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The following 13 a report of tho closing 
•cene in the Home of Representatives, 
Tuesday, June 15. The reported pro- 
coed'ing* '■present many auch edifying 

passage*: 
The question again recurring on the 

original resolution of Mr. Wise as amen- 
ded by the proposition of Mr. Adams, in 
the words following : 

Rrwlved, That a committee of nine mem- 
bers be appointed to revise, amend, and re- 
port rules for the government of thja House, 
and that until siirli committee make report, 
and the same shall bo finally acted upon, the 
rules and orders of tho last House ol Repro- 
■entattoee. except the 81st. shall be consider- 
ed as the rules and orders ot this House. 

Mr. Botts moved  the previous quos- 

log the present called session. It pro- 
vided, substantially, that all the rules of 
order adopted at a previous Congress, 
which wet* not superseded by the oction 
of I he present House, should continue, 
duriog the extra session I ihua deferring 
all further debate on the matter until the 
regular session in December next. It 
woatd have the beneficial eflcct of allay- 
ing excitement, arresting discussion, and 
enabling the House to pioceed, to the 
performance of those.high and important 
dutiea prescribed to it by the expression 
of public opinion. Some daye ago, the 
House had adopted a proposition reported 
bythe Committee en the Rules, which 
Mr. S. would ask lease to resd. [He 
then quoted the report.] Thus it would 
be perceived that all abolition memorials, 
and all petitions relating to any other 
subjects than those w"hich pertained to 
the special objects of this extra session, 
were to 1>e postponed iththe regular ses- 
sion in the fall. Might he now appeal 
to the patriotism of that House and ask 
gentlemen on both sides to rally aa breth- 
ren under this rulel He asked them if 
it was not expedient, and their solemn 
duty, to postpone these questions to oth- 
er matters of paramount importance? 
they had been convoked for the conside- 
ration of the miserable condition of the 
country, growing out of the Stale of the 
currency, embarrassed as it was by the 
action of the last Administration., The, 
eyes of the whole nation were now" 6(ted 
Upon Congress   With   the   most   intense 

tion thereon. 
And there was a second., 
Mr. Wise asked the yeas and nays on 

ordering tho main question, which were 
ordered, and,being taken, were yeas 111, 
Days 00. 

So the Mouse decided that the main 
question should be now taken. 

Mr. Wise asked tho yeas and nays on 
tho main question, which were ordereil. 

And the main question (being on tho 
adoption of the original resolution) was 
then taken. 

Beforo tho vote was announced, a num- 
ber of gentlemen rose and desired thai 
their namea might bo called. 

Mr. .Stanly wished to inquire of the 
Chair whqllier theso gentlemen were 
changing their votes. If so, he should 
like to know it. 

Mr. Wise. Order. I call the gentle- 
man to order. 

Mr. Stanly.    1 don't care if you.do. 
[A voice.    Pol him out.] 
Mr. S'anly.    Try it, boys. 
JLoud cries of order—order.] 

anxiety; the   people were calling, impa- 
tiently for  a sound currency ana ■ uin. 

'isnge.   They were 

■Go on, go on".] Mr. M- continued. He 
had seen in the Virginia papers a remark 
that ho bad spoken toe much already, 
when, in fact, he bad said but very little. 
Now, he had cot risen to apeak from any 
vanity that be had to gratify, nor from 
the attention which I he llousc'wss pleased 
to bestow on his remarks, aa was mani- 
fested by the gathering round. him of 
crowds of members. [Much laughter.]— 
He was perfectly as ton is lied that any gen- 
tlemen on that floor should wish to place 
Congress in the situation in which it then 
was; and vet here was a minority voting 
to stop all ita proceedings: These men 
would boast, when they got borne, that 
I hoyhad done all they could ilo per fas aut 
atftu, to batHe the majority. ' Heavens 
end earth ! had we reached this point of 
affairs* no matter to what party we be- 
longed, as representatives of the Ameri- 
can PeopleT Had we come to this—that, 
ne matter whit measures were proposed 
here, the minority were determined to 
throw every obstacle in the wayT ' And 
for what! To disgrace Congress and the 
country. 

Every gentleman present had taken 
the oath to support the Constitution and 
laws of the country; then, he would ask, 
how any man could sit there and act as 
he had indicated, viz. to thwart, baffle, 
and bring disgrace, if possible, upon the 
party now in, power, and that merely for 
the purpose of gaining a party triumph? 
God in Ins infinite mercy forbid such a 
sthte of things aa this! , Now, he would 
say that if ihero was a proposition upon 
earth in which tho gentleman  from   \ ir- 
ginia and the gentleman from Manaehu- 
sells could atrrcc, then he [Mr. M.l would 
go   for  it.     [Laughter.|     He would  t 
the gentleman  from   Massachusetts that 
he would forgive hint, if ho would go a- 
long with linn and assist in organizing 
this House. In the name of our common 
country, |said Mr. M.] let us postpone 
this abolition question until the regular 
session'in December next, when we will 
have ample tinio todiscusa this and other 
important and exciting questions. Anil 
if 1MB gentlemen would forego the further 
discussion of this question until that lime, 
he would nnet him upon il, and he dad 
no 'doubt, notwithstanding all iho learn- 
ing and  talent  of  the  gentleman   from 
Massachusetts, thm he would defeat him 
on that occasion. Mr. M. would vote for 
this proposition or any ulln r that would 
n'siiii in the organisation ol this House. 

form system ol 
demanding 

Here.Mr. Floyd, of New York, railed 
Mr. Sluart to cjrdcr, on the ground that 
these remarks were not relevant to the 
subject in hand. 

Mr. Sluart said he had no id. I of mak- 
ing a speech upon these topics. 

Mr. Floyd inquired of Hie Chill whe- 
ther it was in order lo discuss the subject 
of the currency on this n solution respect- 
ing rules lor the government of lite busi- 
ness of the House ? 

Mr. Stuart said he should give gentle- 
men no trouble on questions of order.— 
Ho was willing Inclose his remarks here, 
trusting the fate of his resolution to its 
intrinsic merit*. He could not admit, 
however, that he had been out of order; 
on tho contrary, the gentleman who in- 
terrupted him was: his remarks were 
strictly relevant to the adoption of the 
resolution he bed offered t .but ho would 
not embarrass the House: Ire had not 
.:oine here to enter into disquisitions up- 

!_  | mi the primer? principles ol Government: 
TheSpoakor called the House to order. i|1(1 |ia,| coinc to do business! he would 
Mr. Stanly.    I shall submit my inqui-  ,h,.r, forc forbear all further remark, am' 

ry to the Chair,let who will call out or-  ,.|0S(, |,y movingrtn*Q previous question 
der.    Is it in order, Mr. Speaker, to ask 
if these gentlemen  havo changed their 
rotes ? 

[Great noise in (he Hall.] 
Messrs. Wise and Gilmer called Mr. 

Stanlv to order. 
The Speaker said the gentleman from 

North Carolina (Mr. Stanly) had a right 
to put an inquiry to tho Chair, if it was 
proper for information. 

Mr. Stanly. 1 inquire, then, whether 
these gentlemen changed their votes? 

Mr. Wise.    I ask the Speaker if that 
inquiry is in order? 

The Speaker said it was not. 
Mr. Wise.  Then I call the gentleman 

to order. 
Mr. Slanlv. I have asked the ques- 

tion, "and   I Ufa triumphed*© fer,at 
least. 

Mr. Wise.    Order. 
Mr. Stanly.    Order bnck again. 
The Sneaker called both gentlemen to 

order, and then announced the vote— 
yea* 106, nay* 110. 

Some portions of the debates, during 
the attempts of the House to organise, 
were in themselves entertaining. We 
make space for two or three extracts 
from the proceedings on Wednesday, the 
16th, on tho discussion of the proposition 
of Mr. Stuart to effect a compromise on 
the vexed 21st rule : 

Mr. Sluart, of Virginia, offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That all the inles and orders ot 
the last House of Representatives, not super- 
seded by any rule or resolution adopted at tho 
■resent session and now in force, bo, and the 
ra,ne are hereby, adopted for the regulation ol 
the I louse at the present session; and that tho 
Select Commute opon the Rules, heretofore 
raised, proceed to revise and amend the rules 
hereby adopted and that they have leave lo 
report at all times. 

Mr. L. Williams moved tho previous 
question; but withdrew it on the pledge 
of Mr.■Stuart (as the reporter understood) 
to renew it. av inai i u'»: • ii».ii»ii« MIM, |,«.,v..  .-—• ——• --■---», I - 

 , ,L ac  President would not he   responsible for  strikeout  the Mat  rule, and  yet 
''^X^ He had been told, without mention. 
ceptance of the   tou^c nao . ,ha, thcrc m ccrnill ftlPn(|3 

S^fffS^MX ME.   ofB,he   living   President   of the   United 
in se ot mis S, w«ek«      The  States, made by the act of God,  and not 
.giUted ,t fo the last twi *•«"•'     ^ b   ,|,c „„, „-, hi, (M,.   M.«.) con.tltu- 
nsolutiondidnotdecdcjlo  ^ a, ^  a, 
dispute cher one way o theother   n o< £ho hMfl   K d |ta| 

,lIt ,he 'V'"'2r^    !n   effct ■ °f Kla ae-ion would com. to nothing, and 
CfflaW S Xne I .ha. it wa. ..I hutnbuggery 

:       :    ■ igit   'ioTI ol   ll 

tied to uo thank*. The hypocritical 
wretches soled for parly purposes. I said 
so  last year; my reported  speech will 
show it.    . , , , i 

Mr. Brown, oT Philadelphis, here rose 
and **ked Mr. S. if he intended to apply 
auch epithets to the party with which be 
(Mr. B.) acted in this House 1 

Mr. Stanly »»id he epolog.xed if ho 
had (aid any thing to the House which 
he ought not lo ssy; but the gentleman 
from Philadelphia (Mr. Brown) might 
take it to himself if he pleased, out of 
the Houee. Lei Ihe gentleman under 
stand it wa* me*nt fur himself. He (Mr, 
S.) wa* at hi* service. 

I do not Ibank them, for the Globe said 
they were forced lo vote a* they did.— 
And they h»»e not »tuck to us. We 
had fewer this year lhan we had last.— 
Doe* thi* deeerve great gratitude? I 
cannot tru»t them. I know they *re not 
sincere; 1 have proved that, and can do 
so sgain. 

And these are ihe/rsrndsof the South 
for whose valuable service ihe gentlemen 
from Virginia and North Carolina (Mr. 
Wise and Mr. Rayner) are so overwhelm- 
ed with gratitude! The gentleman from 
Pennsvlvania (Mr. Ingersoll) will present 
abolition petitions, and the gentleman 
from Philadelphia (Mr. Brown) says he 
is in favor of the rule! 

And now (said Mr. S.) 1 wish to^say 
a few words lo mv colleague, (Mr. Ray- 
ner.) 1 think, Mr. Speaker, that, though 
mv colleague exhibited his usual ability 
in his speech, to which I listened with 
great pleasure, it was better calculated, 
with the tasteful political quotation*, lo 
please a lady's ear, than lb enlighten this 

tU deliberative  body. 
Mr. Dawson called Mr. Stanly* to or- 

THE DISINTERRED CITY. 
Travels of Stevens and Catlierwood in South 

America—their researches—City of Pa- 
lenque. 
Messrs. Stevens and Catherwood, our 

reader* have been apprised, hare recently 
returned to-New York from a lour among 
the antiquilie* of Soulh America.    Pan 
lenquc was the great object of ihoir jour- 
ney.   The** ruin* were *t firat discov- 
ered, er at least  noticed, by the Span- 
iards, in  1760,  and  are  the  principal 
subject, of Lord King.borough'* publie*. 
lion upon American Antiquities in 1822. 
Palenquei*  *boul  one hundred  m.lee 
from the Gulf of Mexico, in Ihe Province 
of Chiapa*. on the banks of a email river, 
eear a range of moonUin*. and il* ruins 
are of larger dimensiof* than any which 
they had prc»iou»ly »isiled.   The prin- 
pal is a palace, standing upon * pyramid- 
al or lorraced structure, 800  feet   long 
snd 250  feel wide  at Ihe base, and 60 
feet high.    The building upon the sum- 
mil ia 220 feet long and 180 feet wide, 
the front on Ihe east.    This front con- 
sists ol fifteen piers, 0 feel high and 7 
feet wide, and distant from each oilier 7 
feel, forming doors of Iho same dimen- 
sions from Ihe piers.    Above Ihe piers, 
the cornico or wall rises about   16 foct, 
making Ihu   whole  strucluro  about 23 
fbel high.    The roof is of the Cyclopean 
order,   consisting of stones approaching 
each other gradually lo the summit, by 
tho projection of each superincumbent 
for a small portion of its length over Ihe 
one beneath it, and therefore totally de- 
ferent from the arch.    Each pier  ia or- 
namented with figures in "Stucco, dabo 

aa all stalueaof the human figure, which 
are not monstrous, must have the same 
genersl proportions. 

Near the place was an aqueduct, which 
was 13 feet high, 0 feel wide, and, as 
far as tlioy explored it, 200 feet long, 
and a large stream of very fine water still 
tunning through il. Near theso struc- 
ture*, were several smaller buildings, 
which were not minutely examined; for 
the density of the forest, consisting of 
mahogany, India robber and other trees, 
in which all iho ruins of Palenque are 
embedded, renders exploration very din- 
cult. 

Mr- Rayner here said he hoped to re- 
ply lo hiscolltague; he was ready lo meel 
him on ,llls question ; ho would not 
flinch from it. 

Mr. Stanlv said he would flinch, at any 
lima, from meeting his colleague; he ad- 
mitted his superior power*. 

Mr. Uawson insisted on his point of 
order 

The speaker said the gentleman was 
out of order. 

Mr. Stanly said he would pass from 
that lo some other point. He had wish- 
ed to say a few words to his colleague, 
but if out of order he would not uiako the 
attempt further. 

Mr.  Marshall said that he knew this 
picstion had been   discussed   at   great 
onglh over and over again, ever since 

the commencement of iho  session, and 
therefore ho would not detain the House 
any longer than was absolutely necessary 
loanable him to say what he desired on 
this occrinn.     After staling what he sup- 
posed to be the real stale of the question 
before the House, he went on to Bay that, 
if any thing stronger than another could 
ho urged in favor of this  lefolution, it 
was the fact that both the gentlemen from 
Massachussetts (Ml Adams) and Virgin- 
ia (M». Wise)  were opposetl   to  it lota 
cir'o.    The gentleman ftom Mawachu*. 
setis voted against it becanio it  violated 
his principle, and   the gentleman from 
Virginia did "o for ihe some reason.   And 
both having thought so, it must be right. 
[Laughter.]   Mr. M. having here staled 
the character of the different  resolutions 
which had been before  the  House, and 
the stale of the question then pending, 
went on to remark, in a jocular vein, that 
if the gentleman from Massrchusctuand 
the gentleman  from Virginia had been 
left out of thi* House, this question as to 
the presentation of abolition   petitions 
would havo been settled long ago. Now, 
in making this remark, he meant no dis- 
respect to either of the gentlemen.   And 
he would say here thai no man on thai 
floor admired tho gentleman from Virgin- 
ia more lhan he did. 

Mr. M. here traced the history of tho 
various motion* in respect lo the twenty- 
first rule, and then went on to say that 
gentlemen might stir up this abolition 
question as they pleased, but ibcro were 
questions tar more important to be dis- 
posed of; and there were gentleman on 
that floor who cared no more about abo- 
litionism than they ditl for tho paring of 
his nail, and t|iey would vote cither way. 
And for what! To destroy the action of 
thi* House, for Ihe purpose of disgractrrg 
this House and the parly, and throwing 
the odium   upon  those who   brought the 

Well, Mr. Speaker,  ( wiah  t» say  a 
\I,.M,:  v(of whose remarks the fo.lou.  "ord '« another gentleBH**Ni Virginia, 

ing ,s but an imperfect sketel,,) having ob-  [Mr. O.lmer.]    He told U.   hat   ... th. 
Lined  Hi- floor; said, in substance, that   mailer, 'knew no parly.       Wei , sir, 
b„ was quite satisfied .hat Urn country »P°» several matters ofgreaMnponai^ce 
could now see who was responsible for no parly knows that gen Ik-man. So, 
the delay of the public business. In the. H-JJ "'« and part.es itoat about even, 
firs, place, Mas.schu.elt, must hear her «««, M', %«* ™X f- I Z 1 .„ -. 
part she could defend hcrs.lf; he had *»<»». ■»« \ *•"'/• ' " " »» * 
polh.ng   to sav  in   her   lever,     Hut, sir,; *'"'" » another % .Mioian, [Mr..WM 
(eonlinued MV.S.)lhe House and the lam-gtaU.<• ■«^-swlSS ftS 
country   will remember  that  afitf the  -|*«on«/. n..t|w/..ira. h.cnrf, I .Beat,, 
House5 was organized, after  life  rules | <»■- after l„s declaration, a lew^ minutes 

since, I do not recognise htm as a pout were adopted, a question for reconsider*. 
lion was made ; and fmin whence came 
the motion I Not from a Whig, but from 
a member from Pennsylvania, (.Mr. Inger- 
soll.) Yes, sir, one of Iho allies and 
friends of the gentleman from Virginia 
(Mr. Wise) and my colleague,(Mr. Ray- 
ner.) [Here Mr. S. made several remarks 
upon Mr. Ingersoll'* course.] He was 
one for whom the gentleman from Vir- 
ginia (Mr. Wise) had moved that the 
House adjourn, to hear him (Mr. Inger- 
soll) tako "higher ground," as he said, 
than any Southern man had taken. He 
did ia1u! higher ground, lie went so far 
above the subject that no Southern man 
could sec the higher ground. Hut I was 
amused lo sco how the friends of t|ie 
member from (he South were tortured be- 
fore he fin isheil.     [ remember il well. 

Rut let me first say that tho gentleman 
from Virginia (Mr. Wise) had, in coin- 
.nc.itinrr upun Mr. Adafns's course, poin- 
ted to the fact thai he presented a peti- 
tion from negroes, as an act of great atro- 
city, worthy  of especial  reprehension. 
And sir, his friend  from Pennsylvania 
(Mr. Ingersoll) said  distinctly  that he] 
would  present a petition from  negroes!! 
Tins one of the  friends of the South ! 
Another member from Pennsylvania had 
a resolution yesterday which directly pro- 
posed to admit petitions and lay tin in on 
lli'c table, (Mr. Charles llrown.)    [Mr. 
Wise shook his head.] 

Mr. Stanly said, I am right, sir. The 
proposition which was* presented by Ihe 
gentleman this morning was not the same 
as that of yesterday, llul take that one 
lo-day; he admits petitions from this 
District arid Territories; and, il so,shall 
we not have the whole subject open upon 
us! Rut sir, both tho gentlemen from 
Pcnnsylva:iia(Messrs. IngersolleV Brown) 
voted with the four gentlemen (Messrs. 

ical friend. I part with him; if he em- 
barrasses and i p i.ises his friends as ho 
has for iho pasl fortnight, wo had heller 
not havo his help. • «A 

Mr. Wise said he had never been the 
political friend of that gentleman. 

Mr.S. Mr. Speaker, I think that a 
matter of liltlo consequence, but 1 have 
now excommunicated him fiist. 

In reply to a remark of Mr. Stanly, Mr. 
Rayner r'ciriarkod that if lie was now 
united with men who had differed with 
him heretofore, it was because he did not 
choose to desert the path of duty because 
other men who had heretofore differed 
with him might be found voting on his 
side. 

r»»BTrc 
thi M: 

vote to reconsider, irs, sir, vote any 
way to. serve, the party and prevent or- 
ganization of the House. 

Mr. Wisea'kcl Mr. S. if ho did not 
thank those Norlhc m members of the 
Opposition who voted with him on this 
question, and did he not thank them for 
pa-sing the rule bv their votes last year! 

Mr. Stanly said: -No, sir; I never did, 
and do not thank them.    They arc cnti- 

SF.CRET GOVERNMENT OFFICERS! 

We shall fjnd out alter.-* while wh 
some of the money has. gone whichv 
boon .pent in such profusion under 
Van Bllferi dynasty.    The  people  have 
not been awaro of the full number of Ihe 
office-holders they have had lo contend 
with in every part of the country.   It has 
just been discovered that there is a cus- 
tom house officer stationed in the town of 
Weld, on the west sido of mount Bluo, 
probably    lo  watch   the  navigation  of 
Webb's Pond.     This officer is Kzek.el 
P. Kaatman, who  has  drawn   a  salary 
from Ibo government forsoino time whol- 
ly   unknown  to  his  neighbors.    They 
knew he was very busy in electioneering 
for Van Uuren and Gov. Vairlicld, talk- 
ed loudly of federalism anil so forth, and 
aided  in the circulation  of  loco l'oco 
papers, but never suspected  he   was  a 
government officer under pay.    How ma 
ny more such may he discovered remains 
to he seen. 

The people of this counlry can hardly 
yet rcalir.n what a band of political jan- 
IXariea they have broken up, but they 
have discovered enough lo enable them 
lo understand why it is that such dismal 
howls crc heard all around tlietn as soon 
as the work of reform in ikes any pro- 
gress.— Krnnibcc Journal. 

The Steamship President.—A meeting 
wss convened on Saturday, in New York, 
St tho Consulate of Her Britannic. Majes- 
ty, lo ascertain Ihe condition of the Presi- 
dent when she went to se*, snd elicit 
any particulars thai might shed light on 
her probable fate. Her consignees in 
New York showed thai she was see-wor- 
thy, well stored dec. The 0*0*1 import- 
ant evidence elicited was that ef Cspt. 
Cole, of Ihe ship Orpheus, 'who went to 
sea on the 11th of Match last, with Iho 
President. His log-book showed a tre- 
mendous galo on the second day out; 
and he slated that when he last e> the 
President rising on top of a tremendous 
sea, she appeared to ho pitching beavi. 
ly and laboring tremendously. She wss 
then situated in llial dangerous par. nl 
the Athanlie Ocean, about midu:-v I 
Iwcen the N'a.itueket Shoal and III* 
George's Rank; jnsl where Ihe G 
Slroam strikes soundings, and where ri.- 
waves rise almostatraight up and down. 

,"      i ,   i       A n,ll.. I nnd as high a.< a four or five storv house, 
.ately sculptured ^r^'M'a,,,, Ip/Prwidonl ,hen must have been 
ry or corridor, 9 hotwida belwepr.. the 
piers and inner wall, and 20 feet nigh, ex- 
tends all around  the   building.     Within 
iho bufldirnftija court or yard, 80  feel 
long ancTseveiity foot wide, acc«*»able by 
descending steps, flunked by figures in 
stone, each 18 feet high. This court is 
surrounded by piers, bach ornamentod 
with figures in Sjtucco, liko Iho outer 
piers of tho building. Some of these 
figures are like those described in other 
ruins, a human figure standing upright, 
clad in a leopard's skin, with a compli- 
cated head dress of leaves and feathers, 
and the figure of a bird, and holding a 
staff about as long as ihe person, tho top 
of which is ornamented with leavea. At 
the feet of each standing figure aro two 
others, one'before and One behind il, in 
kneeling postures, with the heads bowed. 
The bodies of these figures aro painted 
red, or of the. Indian complexion. With- 
in tho building is another court, 80 feet 
wide, encumbered like Ihe other, with 
large trees, stones and rubbish, the piers 
surrounding which arc ornamented like 
the others. In flic interior of this court 
is a lower, 80 feet .quarc and forty feet 
high. In the same building is a narrow 
chamber about 70 feet long, in which i* 
a large stone tablet, richly sculptured ; 
and near these are three galleries or cor- 
ridors, each ISO feet long, extending 
through the entire breadth of tho build- 
ing. These corridors, contain stone ta- 
bles about 0 foct long. It contain* many 
other looms most of which are ornament- 
ed with figures in stucco and painted. 

Besides the palace,  they found other 
buildings supposed lo ho temples, all of 
which, like the palace, stood on the sum- 
mil of terrace*.    One of these measured 
76 feet in front, upon a terraced or pyra- 
midical base, 110 feet in front upon Ihe 
ground.    Tho walls are ornamented with 
figures hi stucco, most of which arc hier- 
oglyphics, and some of them arc figures 
of a woman with a child in her arms. In 
the interior of this building were stone 
tables, about 13   feet long and about 6 
feet wido, each covered with hieroglyph, 
ica.diipoied in 210 squares.    The oilier 
structures similar  to llns contained ta- 
bles covered with human figures and or- 

mcnls.    In one  of Idem   is an  altsr, 
aring a large stone table, on which are 

„ulptured several human figures, one of 
them apparently supported by two others 
making offerings lo it.    On each side aro 
rowsol hieroglyphics.    All the  human 
figures yet found among Ihe** sculptures 
have a small facial angle, rarely exceed- 
ing forty live degrees, the head* resem- 
hlin 

of water worki d 
through into die engine room, or fiio 
room, and extinguished the ftrrs, in which 
case (he steamer would have been com- 
paratively helpless; that the storm wa. 
terrific all that night; that next morning 
the wind shifted suildinlj.fr.un N. K. I. 
S. V. knocking up a atillniorelremendous 
sea, and thai the galccon:mucil with un- 
abated fury until midnight of tho l.'ith. 
And that it is his belief that Iho Presi- 
dent dul not survive thai*gale, bill foun- 
dered with all on board, and that all per- 
ished before sundown on the 13lh, or in 
less than twenty-four hours after he last 
saw her; and most probably in the terri- 
fic night of the 12th of March. 

In this opinion (..'apt. Waite, and tho 
other nautical gentlomcn, seemed io 
coincide. 

Mr. Fox tind Mr. Webster.—The-A- 
mcrican Sentinel (opposition) says, il is 
proud of this masterly correspondence of 
our Government. Il is full of power, yet 
it is full of simplicity. It speak the lan- 
guage of truth with a potency lha| com- 
mends it to every one. Our Government, 
in this great state paper, stands Open 
grounds (hat is impregnable. It will b.- 
n ad with deep interest every where. It 
will m iinfest lo Iho Knglisli at home and 
lo'all Europe, how ably ihiaGovcriunei . 
can sustain Ihe rights of our people. In- 
deed, one cannot peruse this powerful 
argument without feeling that the pen < 
as powerful as the txeord." A just an 
descrred compliment voluntarily paid 
the Secretary of State, and one which h 
been acknowledged by every impart:,.i 
man ot overy parly. 

"Potent Sermons of Dow, Jr."— H.  .• 
him discourse upon Dandies: 

"They are mere walking slicks for It 
male flirts, ornamented with brass head-, 
and barely touched  with   the varnish nl 
etiquette.    Brass heads, did I say!   Nay, 
Iheircaputs are only half ripe inu.-kin.j 
on*, with monstrous thick rinds, and all 
hollow inaido, containing  the seeds of 
foolishness, swimming about with a vast 
quantity of sap.    Thjir moral garments 
arc a double breasted coat of vanity, pad- 
ded with pride, and lined with the silk of 
self-complacency; their other apparel is 
all in keeping and imported fresh from 
the  devil's wholodl* and rotail ready, 
made clothing establishment.    Tinkered 
up with broad cloth, finger  ring*, (afety 
chains, soft sodder,  vainly  and  impu- 
dence; they are no morn silver lhan a pin- 

those of (he  Flat-headed  Indians.  1(.d s|l08n j, S0|1(J sj(v(,r     j (,t|(jl ( (|an_ 
Mr."Chalherwood   exhibited   a r^Ml" dy\ •*a oat doet a wei floor.   There are 
east of one of these tables of hieroglyph-( S0I11C Vlin (■„„,, |n ,,)i(1 M,n norM B,|Pj 

in*. Another of iheso buildings stood after a long "incubation, will hatch out 
upon a terraced mound of somo stone from the hot bed olprnle a sickly brood 
work, 00 feet high, accessible by about n( ,m?). j,|caS) .„1(| ,,„ „ c0 hliulii„g ;l. 
ninety steps. The interior of the build- |0Ilg jfi ,|la (rit.( Q( n,llll|M,,,ilVi WM|, „t| 
ing is Hcllly ornamented, and contains ihe self imporianco of a speckled hi n 
niches, in which arc tables covered v*jih , Wllh ., j,,^ ,,,„,..,,„, | ,iave al| ;„„„,. 
ornament*   ami   bicrglyplncs.     Among ,h, l0 suobBwplo." 
these ornaments is a cross, but will, no • _£  
resemblance,  says Mr. Catlierwood,   In, 
the cross of the Christians.     He did not   ,;. 
specify its difference, and wc cannot Mil- i ,^ 

i , [The Sr>" led le order. Cries of 

HfinieterUfUnfland -Thi WliCedCon. 
•(.rer.vy.—.'. Correspondent of Ihe Phi- 
id.Iphia  ( 
ngton iinrli 

points, the angle at which the bars cross; "It is now 
each other, and Ibo points of intersection.' poJOtmonl 

"John Julius says you said you never 
said what 1. said you said. Now if you 
never said what I said you said, what did 
you sai! Nuffcc 

... ,pbi* Chroftielc, writing from Wash* 
maginn anv, since all crosses must re-1        ' |*JT   • * 
scml.le  each other,  excepting   in   two|»ngto» ondcr dale of the 0,h ......j says: 

It is now positirilt/ known thai  the ap- 
it Minister to   Bngbind has 

Hut if Ihisutoss consist of bars intersect-ijj(in „gc,c(| ,„ „,,, r|OI|i /onn & rgeant 
ing at right angles and  the point   ol in- 
loraection bo at any distance above the 
centre  of Iho perpendicular bar, it mu't 
resemble Ibo cr..ss of IheChrietiana.    In 
.his plaue they dug.up a etetue ten feet 
long, which, he said, resembled some of 
Ihe Egyptian alatoei in its genoral pro- 
portions: which we can readily conceive, 

of Pennsylvania.   It is not  nl  known if 
ho will accept il."—Tin  sau    wrileiahn 
observes:11!! is   liiid ."i 'rood ao'lmri.y 
that the Briti ih Mtnislei   .   '. ihe ' 
lari of Stan- an nl  <   thi   '!• ! • 
trovors*. wa  pn - im«     i. 



Tlu lalt Ptttidutlt'* Family. 
From the ill bate <m the bi 1 making an 

appropriation of a year'a Salary to Mrs. 
H.iinson, wo select mine r< marks nt" Mr. 
MuM, of Massachusetts, Mr. Dean, ill 
Ofald, and Mr. White, ol Indiana,as pos- 
aessing paramount InlefAf. The colil 
blooilril remarks of Mr. I), an drew forth 
several withering rrplic*, and nut day 
ho was fain to take back whatever might 
have licrn construed into personal disru. 
■pact of lire late Prewlcnt. 

Tb. bill busing been read at (he Clerk', 
table— 

Mr.'AoAMJ moved to fill the blank in 
(he hill with the turn of 930,000. 

[Cries in  varijin part  ol the Hull of 
" agreed," " igrecd."] 

Mr. A. >aid that this anm, as far at be 
understood, wai in correspondence with 
the prevailing sentiment of the joint com- 
miitoe   raited  on  this  subject,  and of 
which the gentleman now in iho Chair 
had been a member"    There had been 
soinu difference of opinion  among the 
ineiuaWs of the committee as to the sum 
which it would be proper to appropriate, 
and, also, on the part nf some gentlemen 
•a to tho constitutionality of tho act itself 
in any shape.    There had been more ob- 
jection   to   tho   constitutionality    than 
thorn had been as to the sum to be granted. 
So far aa there had been any discussion 
in the committee, it seemed to be the 
general ssnse of those composing it, thai 
some provision ought to be made for tin- 
family of the late President, not in the 
nature of a grant, but as an indemnity 
for actual expenses incurred by Imnselt 
first, when a candidate for the Presiden- 
cy.   It had been Deterred in committee, 
and it must ho known lo all members of 
the House, tint in the situation in which 
t'vnoral Harrison had  been plated—far! 

press an eulogy   upon i!ie  vnlui, patriot- 
ism, And public worth of \\ ilhawi Henry 
Harrison; should any  thing like  this be 
attempted, Mr. D. would then claim the 

■'right of expressing his views  as   lo  the 
mi rils of lhal man as a distinguish, d and 

I illustrious   patriot.    In   (lie   meanwhile, 
| he had serious objections lo this bill, aim* 
-rich a9 came home  to his bo.-oin.    The 
passage  of any such act waa   barred   by 
the principles ol this Ciuverninent and the 
restrictions  of lire  Constitution.    That 
instrument vested them with no authori- 
ty to throw away the treasure of the coun- 
try.    By which  ok a.-, clauses was Con- 
INN empowered to giro away "the pub- 
lie money gratuitously!    He cared noth- 
ing for precedents.    It   was  aaid  thai 
Congress had made a still larger grant to' 
Lafayette: Utii Mi. I), never could find 

in a wr II spent life; but when the influence 

.my sound reason or constitutional  ,irin 
ciple which justified them in confcrrin| 
a gratuity upun any man.    He  was op. 
posed to all gratuities.    They had come 
here, as il waa alleged, lo relieve the dis 
tress of the country.    Yes; this "distress 
of the country" bad been rung in the ears 
of the people from Georgia to the Lakes 
Nothing was heard from a certain act of 
politicians but public distress and im- 
pending ruin; and there must he a called 
meeting of Congress lo seek out some 
mode to allay tho distress. Now, Mr. 
U. mual aay that in his section ofcounliy 
there Ml no distress and no ruin; there 
wn no dciangeincnl in the currency hut 
such as was beyond the action ol" this 
House lo remedy. Mr, I), was no be- 
liever in these distresses, of Ibe dear poo- 
pic. There was no distress in his dis- 
trict, and be liml mine hare, not lo'make 
gratuities, but lo discharge his eonetitu- 
lior.al|dul| according ten,  will of bi.|f.,r ano-hi.." W,„.   Henry  Harrison had 
constiiuenis.    it was nm their will ibai stood up on the hW r.fC 

V ailCll hill as this should pass. If iln 
q neat ion could ho pot to the tola among 
Ihe people of his district, there was not a 
man, ii'ili-sa it might be some rkstn 

of. the hoary bead was  brought  but aa a 
pansier to parly infamy, be lost bis respect 
for age ilself in the contempt he felt in 
witnessing its prostitution.     Let any man 
travel in (bat part of our country which il 
was Mr. W.'s honor lo represent^ where 
Harrison's old soldiers were to be ftuiid — 
those who had stood with him shoulder lo 
shoulder in the defence of their country's 
liberties— and then let him utter imputa- 
tions such aa had been made hero to-day 
and he who made them, if he escaped 
their animadversion,   would be aure lo 
receive their curses on hia name.   Go to 
Iheae veterans of the West and ask them 
if they approve of a bill like this, and 
you. will ace in a moment the lite of their 
early days kindling in their check and 
flashing from their eye. They would stand 
erect and proud that the justice of their 
country waa cbout to place   one   more 
wreath upon the tomb of their loved com- 
mander.    Every hill, and   every taller 
waa instinct with but one fei I ng.    He 
wished the member who bad spoken such 
things could have been in Mr. W.'iSlate 
when the newt of Harrison's doalh was 
first received.    He himself was riding at 
tho moment  in  company with an aged 
man, but one who well'merited the title 
of an old Roman—a man of iron nerves 
and   lion heart—a man  who,  perhaps, 
had never shed a learaince his childhood; 
but -then the doleful sound entered his 
cars thai Harrison was  dead, he   wept 

taken ash* mode! the charier granted by , a bank so constituted would never be taken 
Congress in lil& On that he has suggested and thai, if taken, the institution would be 
a great many valuable improvements, met wholly unable to accomplish Ihe great and 
which the committee have incorporated in the salutary purpossea for which it M Matted and 
draught ol a' bill w Inch they now report to should be designed. 
the benate. On this draught they, wish to But the question ol establiahing.hank thus 
oiler to Ihe Senate some brief explanations to be restricted, and circumscribed involves 
and observations. higher and graver considerations than Iboae 

the committee have adopted Washington  ol mere expediency.    The General   Uovern- 
e")\ proposed by the Secretary ol the Tree- meyt has or has not the power to establish 
?"/>'• astliepla.ee of location of the principal  National Bank.    If it has  the  power   itdi 
bonlc'Tliey believe the place of its location     
is a subordinate question; but there are many 
advantages from the proximity of the Bank to 
the Government.   The dittrtbotica of the 
eapital of the Bonk among the several com- 
mercial cilies, in proportion lo their respective 
wants and magnitude, is wliat they naturally 
desire, and what will doubtless be done.   But 
to guard against the exercise of any undue 
Oovernir.ent or official influence, or the im- 
putation of any uoworthy transactions, the 
committee have thought it expedient to de- 
prive the parent Bank of all power lo make 
discounts cr loans whatever, except loans lo 
fjournment, authorised by express law. . lo 
order to ensure the command of the best fi- 
nancial abilities ol Ibe country, the bill pro- 
vides that ihe Directors of Ihe Parent Board 
which in to consist of nine members, shall be 
Said for their services by the Corporation, and 
all com neural ion to the Directory, in the usual -        - - usual 
lonn ot uank accommodations, is utterly pro- 
hibited. ■        . • 

Thus, the Directors of the Bank at Wash- 
tnglon will become a Board of Control, super- 
mlending Ihe branches, supplying them with 
a currency and hanking exclusively through 
the agency of Uieir offices ol discount and de- 
posit, 

The eapital of the Rink, proposed by the 
like a hoy; ihev   were manly  lears—ItW Sccrcl|»r.vi is retained; but'• power isrescrved 
tears of mourning patriotism.   Hid the l!° Co."«r"?.a '«augment it by ihe addition ol 
member from Ohio ever slud 
There wss in this net of appro 
the beamy of Ktiibtilive justice. " When I     To guard against undue expansion ol |h 
a Similar appropriation  had been moved   currency hy the operations ortlie Bank, van 

ous restrictions andfSrciuil.es are introduced 

rivea from it ihe existing grentam the Consti- 
tution of Ihe United Slitea. The committee 
believe it has the pswer, and ought to exer- 
cise it But after a contest during Ihe last 
ten or twete year, in respect to the constitu- 
tional power ofCongre.sa„ which has been 
marked by no much animation and bitterness, 
a Ibrebnrence to exercise the power would be 
a virtual surrender of the power. If a bank 
were to be created, whose operations within 
the limits.of Ihe Stales were dependent not 
Xn the will of Congress, but upon the will 

lcb. Stale, separately announced, the cre- 
ation of such a hank would add another to the 
list of disastrous experiments, and would be 
tantamount to a relinquishment of the national 
power, and it could never be resumed. 

The power of the Federal Government is' 
only to be found in the grants of the Constitu. 
tion. II they are inadequate to the fulfilment 
ol the great purposes of its establishment, they 
can only lie increased in Ibe mode of amAnf. 
"'"■rtjjkieh the instrument ilsell has prescrib- 
ed. Tbey cannot he augmented by 111 o '_■ ra o i - 
or consent of any Stale or Sutes abort ol Ihe 
number of two-thirds, Whose concurrence is 
necessary to give validity lo an amendment. 
A deriyaiii.ii of power to the General Govern- 
ruajht from the consent of particular States 
would be unsound in principle, and the com- 
tnilteo apprehend dan>.'eroui in practice. A 
"it such consent to be a Icgilmntc source 

we shall hare an American Bank, Ike croa- 
tore of our will, subject to American authori- 
ty, and animated by American interests, feel- 
ing and sympathies! 

The committee could not entertain a aoubt 
in eucb an alternative. And, in reference to 
thc.tore.gii aspect of the Bank, the committee 
thought-it expedient lo allow it to deal in rb- 
reign bills of exchange, whieh are the baio. 
meteoof the state of our foreign trade. 

In conclusion, the committee think it pre* 
per to say that they have given due consider, 
alion to the various memorials referred to 
them, and to the instruction* moved by a Se- 
nator from Mississippi. 

Tiiey subjoin tlvxt wheaever, in this report, 
the committee is mentioned, a majority ol toe 
committee is to be understood. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

nor of Congress, and th. 
tones of Ilia clear and manly voice inad< 
its walls rl- echo as ho advocated Iho jus. 

I tiro of iho di id.    And were the Base feel- 
ed ; ings nnd views of parly lo be brought 

irregular and incongruous action. 
Entertaining tl.e-e deliberate views, the 

i   ri .— iComrtnttea are ihcidcdly ol* oumion lint nn 
co I \!r  n^TlTl c*° 3F '"" > m ,uVllc —Wiahmeufofa ffl ttTltS ■ I'  I ■■      '   ,        aeei.inuht.nu. .. ; met of Columbia will be effected which doea 
eson, ,1 Bind ... two null oh. oi dollar., toeo. not rfctain a clear teen. xZ ,. i eiZ m, 

DCDCETMILLS. 
THE proprietor "of the above Kills l«u 

now in operation 
Four Wool Carding MIM bines, 

taying added a new one with entire new 
Cards since last season. He thinks he can 
solely promise lo card all the wooloioii"hi to 
his Machines, without delay. 

Person, sending.woollo the Machines,will 
have it well picked, clear of liurrs and kno's, 
if they expect lo receive in rcfurn good ro:;-.- 

Saw and Grist Mill still coiitiime in da. y 
operation. 

CORN MEAL AND WOOL ROLLS 
always on hand, and Lumber ef every descrip- 
tion furnished at Ihe shortest notice. 

Ufalelul lor p.u.1 encouragement, he hopes 
his attention to the inteiest ol his ciislomem, 
and Ike additional means provided ol rneetiruf 
prompUy their demands, will secure him e. 
cnnlinuanco of their support 

Jl"4). ll.-I.I.\f)SA-". 
Greensboro', Apr.! ^Tth, 1M1.—ll-tr" 

been lliua burdened while in circuit- 
siajices not opulent; but, on the contrary, 
it had been one ground oa which ho had 
received sodecided proofs of Ihe People's 
f ivor, that through a long course nf pub- 
lic service lie remained poor, whirli was 
in itaclf a demonstrative proof tli.it he 
had remained ptiro also. Such had been 
bis conditiun before leaving home lolra- 

been aatpnith«d .it Ihe r.-mark of the-gen- 
tleman from Massachusolta, f Mr.' Ailamsl 
when he the had slated, as ono reason in 
favor of making thin Bonaiior), tint Qea 
Harrison hail mano largo expenditures in 
an clectioneoriiij r.impaign. What! 
was Congross to remunerate men for 
expending large sums of money in build- 
ing Ing cahinst     Was it indeed sc?     For 

rel to tflc seal of Gorernrannt. AfteriBinwelf, he bad no doubt in the world 
his arrival hero, he had been . loosed to ln;i1 money had been poured out lika q 
another considerable burden nf expenae, I ""0I' '"r •bjctionecrinjj purposes. He 
far beyond any otnount ho hid received.''1'' no, dnubl tint the 1're.nrury had been 
from lite public purse during  the  sholl [•"■Ptlcd, had In en drained, lo ell- ct elec- 

Mr. W. recognised no such influence, he 
would belong to no pany tint did. Ho 
worshipp..! at the altar of hia country 
alone. He would appeal to gentlemen 
of opposite political sentiments and would 
say lo Ihriii, consent hill lo go with ns 
now, tnar not the unity of this act, andl 
will go with you for almost any ll|in<r yon 
»»k. Forget for a moment your party 
feelings, do this act of justice tolhe mem. 
orv ol a man who loved and served his 
country, and f. 

ly pa 
provi- 

the Treasury.   The. .-fleet ofihis 
to iiiake a permanent and A. enrdingly in the draught ol 

reported, the right i. 
a bill now- 

able seven   p..r c,.nl. ,„„k ,lm.k_ „,„„„„„:,   "'I"-"'1.'»«" "ffht It a-or,e,l t„e.veici-r the 
that the administration ofihe Hank isconduc.'  r"lc"1"- P0*"' ottho bank independent of 
led with integrity and abilitt ;'.    v"*"1 ,,,e •s,al'""-   The conimiitec 

•1. Thn d.-bts due to iho Rink are required : IT,"'A.' "' ow "''•,»';-'"•» "• bclioWl that the 
•"" I" «« he amount nf the esmtalrtock     .,  , °'" uli ,,l"c,rv'!"t "»> do hop.. 
actually  paid in, and V, per cent ffieVwo               7? '", ^s'"nl ol "•»»«'«/. *'« be 
whieh is a greater reMiicon than u.a   . 277,'''' V'",.H * ' " '"}°m ?f lha Bm' 

tiionili he had Continued lo he ['rcsulaol. 
His decease bad left his family in cir- 
cuuMUnooi v/fiiah would l»o much improt. 
cd by this act of justice d.iuo to iiiu by the 
People, ibrough their rluprotonialivci.— 
Tho feeling was boleivod to be very gen- 
eral tiiroughuut ihe counter, and .\ itiio.it 
distinction of parly in favor uf such a in. as- 
sure. Application had come from Ihe 
most respeclalilo sources^ and, among 
others, from the city of Charleston, a por- 
tion of the country where tho support 
given 10 Gen. Harrison as a political can- 
didatc hail not been so strong as in many 
others: with a maguimiiy which toot oil) 
had often manifested, its citizens hid 
come forward and petitioned Congress 
that thi. sum should be appropriated as 
an indemnity. There had, he bolcived, 
been other petitions of the sain.- charac- 
ter oflercd during this session. He would 
thank the Clerk lo state whether such 
had not been Iho case. 

The Clerk, through the Chnir, respon- 
ded to the inquiry, and staled that tin re 
had. 

Mr. A. said that a gentleman from 
Peoutylrania, near him kadjusl auggosli .1 
that ho had in Ins hands a petition pray. 
ing for a much larger grant ihan ill** lie 
had moved, and which he would read 
when he came to speak to Ibe resolution. 
Tho reason why Mr. A. had moved to in- 
sert this sum was, that, as lar as he could 
understand what the public opinion was. 
this was the sum winch was preferred hy 
a great portion of the American People. 
A larger or a smaller sum might he pro- 
posed ; in which case Ihe question bv us- 
age of the House would first be put on 
lite largeat aum. 

Tho grounds and reason! for this np- 
piopriatton had been in long and so fullv 
discutaod in ihe papers and journals ot 
ihe country that ho presumed the minds 
of all the inernbcri of Ihe Houan were 
made up in regard 10 il; he should not 
thurefurc, add any further remarks. 

tioneiring purr 
[Here Mr. I». was Interrupted hy loud 

laughter and ct lei of "Who do:.I.is it!" 
•'Very true,"As "Who had the treasury?") 

.Mr. 1). resumed. And not only so. 
hut that the poekela nf individuals li.nl 
b. en emptied likewise. If ||1(. House 
should vote thi! .lunation, it would he 
shown and proied that individual! had 
improperly drawn in. y from tho Trea- 
sury to be employed in tins election. 

f Here the laughter was nn. w. .1, min- 
gled with cries ol •' \j doubt of thai"— 
"wr all know that."] 

Mr. I), said that ho know personallv 
that Iho West hail hecn flooded wilii 
document! which had eouio Iree of ex- 
pense, and had been spread in profusion 
ill over Ihe land. If gonllotgin kn :w of 
these corrupt practise*, why had they 
voted down a resolution which sought to 
bring them out to ligljrt Were he |>tr- 
iiiitted openly t» repeat in his place a 
remark which had boon made within his 
hearing, he poll Id give a v. ry fair reason 
why that resolution had not been Voted 
down. 

[Cries of "Give It"—"giro it"—"lot 
ill have it."I 

Mr. I), s.nd bo. was not to ho ill terre.l 
hy any noil, or confusion which gentle* 
men might choose to g-1 up from giving 
his views of this hill. It was an attempt 
to work upon Ihe better fei lings of men 
to make theiii ilo wro.g; hut boih honoi 
nnd policy should place men above all 
such influence. \\ hen had luob a pro- 
position otl r been heard of in any delib- 
erative body? When had it ever before 
b-cn asserted that because i mail's ex- 
penses had been immense in getting into 
a public office, therefore 935,000 must 
he grant..! to his widow ! 

sustain von. 
•aysaj 

root bu. the nation wM\^V^'^^'^^'Zl    ^•"«"«V» •** fWtaiMh 

The te 
i author 

depoaites 
of dollar--, which 

lAlitoa State-"" UPO"  "'° li"°  Ua"k "' "'e I"" ""■"""'""• In'kott our dumesti. and Ibr. 
a The mVioits „l„t   ■ •    .   c.      '"!-" rclu,l""s> a|,o manifest ami   meotitesti. •>. i no p.iu.iiiry winch is required of ihe [hie, 

general condition of the Bank, and the foil]    it ,v 
and complete exposure to committees ofCon 
grass, and to the Secretary ol the TreaWy 
which is amply secured, ofall  the books and 
transactions ol the Bank, iiic'u.1 

»» ;II;OIIS for »alf. 
3 one horse W.\Gti\s 
1 two horse WAUHN. 

For - do i,y      JEBSE II. LINDSAY. 
June. 1- il. 

0UH8PRJKG St'pptA'. 
rTtllE surs-erihers aci> now   receiving and 
■*  opening (heir itock*uf 
Hrui.va ./.v/* SI.K.TWH GOODS, 

which added to ll.e.r rbnner stock, mnkea 
their assortment very good.   They respect- 
Hilly invite all porsons wielrliig lo purchase 
to gtre.them a call andvexanuue their atnek, 
and promise that every raasongole imhieeinent 
to pnrelnse will be offered bv them, as tliev 
are determined to sell low lol cash or ..n real 
soBaabla time and terms lo punctual dealers 

RA.NKLN IL McLKAN. 
Qrmnsboru, April, i;ii. u -i 

eounti 
■I, The prohibition of tin 

ling private ac- 

renewal of My 

ProptMcd Hank g*f tun i; sinles. 

The following.il the report ol the Pe. 
Icct Cotnmitte. of the Senate on the Cur- 
rency, Ac. of which Mr. CLAV, of Ken 
llicky, is Chairman, aa'raad by him in the '0ire ,|","• puttihffin end t,>..!i mere aocom- 
Senate on Ihe -list, instani: i CJ".W,"" »kr "" l"""'c„lde. and eon- 

jiiniiiL'tiio Bank to lair bnimou transactions, 
Tho committee to whieh was referrM sol    Ant'S-ThePank ia prohibited train making 

much of the I'ro.-i Icrlt'l MWluo BJ relates to |""v fljrthet discounts .» loam whenever its 
a utiilliriu currency, and a suitable flseir) agonl  ""'''"''" citBldatio. exceed three limes the a-1 
capable of adding increased facilities in the t '""'I"' ofipocie in its vault -. 
collection, and disbursomcni, and security of     To protect the co ity anJ iho >I.H-',. 
the public revenue, have had ihe same under' ll"',l,'"i again* mismanagemenl of the Bank. 
consiilcralion,and beg leave to report: soyoral provision, bate been inserted which 1 

Thai, after the mat attentive and anxious  " '■ hoped m iy be eflbclnal, 
consideration of the state ol the curroncv.and '.   '•   ,>"''"',! officer' of Ihe bank is tor. con.-ineraiion oj tne -tato ol the currency, and ',   *• 
the finances of tha Government, in a!,'their |'""' 
interesting and important bearings, the com- 
mittee have arrived at the same conclusion 
with Ihe Secretary! of the Troa-nry. that a 
sound nnd just policy requires tho establish- 
ment of. Bank of tlie United Slates with as 
little delay as practicable. 

Thocommittoo have neither time nor in- 
clination to enter into a discussion of it 

Mr. WHITE, Ol Indh na, sold lhal were 
lie lo suff" r such  remark! as those vv 

  mice. 
tion ol the power ot t.ongresa, undorthr Con. 
stitiitii.ii of tho United States, to establish a 
.National Bank.    Alter nil that hail n said 
and written on that question during the long 
perioil ot half a century, nothing remain! to 
bo added that would ho" likely to shed much 
new light upon it. It Ought, in the opinion 
of ihe committee, to ho regarded as n settled 
question—settled by the approbation ami judg- 
ment of the people, by the authority of tho 
LOgisRVtUro, by the sanction*bt the Executive 
Department of the Uovernmont, and by the 
solemn uiljiidiealioii ol th« Judiciary, if il 
Iw not regarded as a decided question, when, 
in the collisions and  conflicts among men, 
arising mil of diversity of opinion and iudg- 
uient, is a control ertrd natter to be conajdar- 

lerminatod and quieted I ed n 

I had been made by the uu-mhor from Ohio 
, lo pail without a word in .1. fence nf the 
! illustrious dead, he fell that he should In. 
|'.i ;; "tijtisie alike lo bis.Slate aid to 
himself.'  This Reprcietatirc   II.ill was 
the last, the very last place where he had 
expected to behold a man whoso h, ad 
waa v. Intoning for the grave, use language 

"nfl lojlbc disparagement of a patriot hero, in 
paiir.    Congress had hern convoncd for' - ■ 
j.| extraeruinary purpose, but trsa it for 
the purpose of granting roli<! lothe heirs 
ol tien- llafrisoii?    *Vaa .i for a purpoir 

Mr. DKAN, of Ohio, said lie was nppos* 
ed lo voting any sum whatever. There 
w.s something so oxtraocdinary in ihe 
prupoailion, that the moment ho heard ii 
h» rvaa startled at the ti.wi oflherul 

r' coi.ip irison lo whom   that  man was but 
IOSS.     What' eseni a man w hoiri 

sl.-v. 
; ever b. 

1,1 

like lhal that the country had called upon 
'hem |» SMOOlblel     W*»   this t.,   he the 
first measure proposed for  tluir  public 
aiilionl    .Mr. I), said he had no dupnii. 
tionto speak hero of .heads of ihe do-.„ 
erased; ho did not at this nme . I. sire te prjotion was hut n pan of thn lardy W 

n history of that man; he  was hiee which had i.'.q o long.    The Pro 
volo agil.nl ii?    The Poof" 

to r-*| 
this entire nationriad rlnlighled to honor 

tlieliuda robber of the public in a- 
(lod forbid ih.it such tilings shou'd 
mi. ud in tl„. face of honorabli 

men;     Talk of bounly? Mho naked fc. 
bounty?    ,\'o man or woman in the name 
of William Henry Harrison,    Tl 

illmg rlj.it in his case the usual fate ol 
-hotlld ho  11 versed.     I..I  tin 

were 

Nor do the committee deem it necessary to 
discuss the question of tha expediency olea- 
lablishing such an institution asa Dank ofthe 
I'uit.il Slates. On this there is even loss 
contrariety of opinion than on the former 

I, | question, On both, it ii the deliberative con- |n 
notion of the committee that a vail majority 
ot the people of the United Stites concur; 
and that tiny are now looking, with anxioui 
solicitude, to tho deli!.er..t.oiis ol Cong res* 
under the confident hope that a Bank of ihe' 
Cited Slates will be established it the pre- 
sent extraordinary! session of Congress, 

Passing by therefore those two quest ions aa 
b. ii.. unnecesai ry In be further argued, and 
assi.mr.g what the committee verily believe, 
thai a National lli.nk is indispensably iieccs- 
sary.thcy w .11 proceed at once, to the partieu- 
.nr form, powers, and faculties with which ii 
inav he espedionl to mve-t M.CII nn Institution. 
And her., the committee have no hesilnrion 
in saying that, confiding in the experience of 
forty year.-., during which the nation bus en" 
wyed the Iwnrfli of a .National Bank, and 
luring the greater part of whieh it has real- 
1/e.j every reasonable hn|ie nnd expectation 
in I he operations of such an institution, they 
 o to the conclusion thai it would bo wii- 
isttodisimsi -.Il experiments, and din" to 

* nee gndai iiimcthe last charter grant- 

or aeroiiin.o-lalioi) in anv form what. 
OVeT. 

:.'. Seo.irities nro provided iga li.-t.-,' iII iv< 
ii-.. ol proxies, s.irl. as thai no officer el the 
Hank can bo a prow; no proxy ran give lucre 
Ihan SOU votes; no proxy lobe g,»»rwill*, is 
of longer standing! than ninety rfay»,4o. 

.1. A prohibition against iho Corporation's 
transacting any other than legitimate banking 
business; excluding all dealing in stool:-, and 
all commercial operations, 

4. A requisition tliat a majority of tha 
who'., number of Ibe Board of Director! shall 
ho necessary lo transact li.c business ol'tiio 
Corporation. 

•">. Ample power to make Ihe most" thor- 
ough examination into the condition and pro- 
ceedings of Iho Bank, down lo Ihe accounts 

| nl individual*, by totally removing from the 
Serretuy of tho Treasury and committees 
ot Congress the v»d of aecresy. 

And 6     By denouncing and punishing as 
felony the crime of embexxlemcnt ofthe Hinds 
ofthe Bitik when perpetrated by any of Us 
officers, agents, or servants. 

Concurring ei.iir.Jy m the sonlimonl ox. 
pressed by Iho Secretary «if tho Trestury, 
that many wise and patriotic statesmen, 
whose opinions oro entitled to consideration 
and respect, have questioned liio powerofCi 

give Iho people a aptind currency ol 
a-, uniform value throughout iho Union, whieh 

is just M necessary to lh««ue0OMtal open.. 
tion ofall branches ol bu-nn s as p.ne nir or 
water is to the preservation of human l.l'c or 
health  •    , 

It will revive and extend commercial inior- 
c-iur-e. wlnrh, for Ihe want of a comm. .■■- 
d.um. has I*. Imnet  suspended belweM 
diflereni parts ofthe Union. 

It w ill reduce domesti. exchange from ihe 
ejiortnoua premiums nnd discounts now tie. 

io,uoMiy |iaul i.. ihe moderatb ttandord grow- 
ma out ofthe mere ©wt and insurance on ihe 
risk of transporting specie from one to anoth- 
er ran ol the Union. 

It will, Gonaaquem'y, save hundred! of 
thousands of dotlara now annually lost in 
irSnaactionv nfex ' 

(•ardt-ii rSrt'vN, 
[JlREBII and genuine—uejTrowth >:'l-le) 

—just received and forsTI. by 
. WeiRdi LINDSAY. 

B3*Wcir* Lindsayaboexpcct toiect-ivo 
n H short lime, an assort inent ol anVinal, bie* 
nialand perennial flowdr seeds,Agclluir w.tU 
a- variety oi bulbous r<«.t~. 

Jannarv. 1*11. 

PLOI.'Ullfti-PLO| uu*i. 
IKtJEI- consUuitly on hand, l'l.t il.'CHS. of 

every sizo,' mauufadtorod at  theabopof 
id Beard, Venn Uiver. lliiilloril t'cs, N f 

JKSSi: H.  LINDSAY. 
urmnsboro, Aug.  18411. 

Ha 

Fi'iiitn. A 
hi' 

on.-, 

It Will essentially benefit 'he nianufaclnr- 
g interest hy enabling il to realise sales am, 

toe proceeds of sales. 
It will powerfully contribute to tho re- 

sumption of specie payments bv the banks, 
who. r dellinqueno) is tho greatest source ot 
ah prevailing pceuiiiary and financial en.bi.r- 
ra -inents. 

It Will greatly tend to prevent and correct 
the rxo> twos nnd ihe abuses ol the hs-a! bonks. 
. It wnl furnish a medium couit. >n !• 11! 
parts of the Union fbr the payment of d ht- 
and . ues to rl.e edvernnwnl; thus rend, r.i g 
duties and taxes unilbnn m fact as well as in 
mime. 

It is indispensable lo tho convenient and 
.-nccr-sful financial operation, of Iho liovcrn- 
rnent in oil the department, of collection. 
salc-keapiog and dlsburseineuti of the public 
revenue. 

Such ore some of t!io domestic heneflls 
which the committee lb |y believe u ill be se- 
cured hy a National Bank. Those which np- 
pertain to our foreign relations are also worthy 
ol serious consideration. 

It it he true that money is power, its enn- 
centration under the direction id" out will, 
-ole ..r collective, must augment Uio power. 
A nation, without such a concentration ol 
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Va*h \\ His't-ii. 
Ct ALL and close your accounts In th. month 

' ol January, ifynn v.. I, to save lnt«ro-t; 
and those whom we hoi I bonds en tltirl s«.t. 
tie ihem iii lhal month, if they expect tu keep 
clearot paving cost 
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gre-.toest.bns.      ,  ,i        , nk; aild".^! tSS^SSXSSKS^Zfifc 
.1 is desirable, ufhraa possible, to obviate ol. 

i oniand reconcile opinions, the counnittee 
ro attentively ami earnestly ...mined the 

provision, meliorated in Iho draught of the 
bill of ll.e Seerctnry, in regard to the branch- 
ing ptiwer of the Bank, and they would have 

dd htve reconciled it lo 
But alter 11 

must conduct that Intercourse on a condition 
ot inequality and disadvantage. .National 
Banks, In other countries, begat the necessity, 
thereiore, of. National Bunk in this country, 
in like manner as .National Uoternmelits in 
foreign nations must be met by a National 
tioveriimenl in ours. 

Accordingly, we have seen the influence 
have been unable exerted by the Bank ofK.igland upon Ameri- 

can interests, when those interests wire ex- 
posed to the action of that Hank, and were 
lelt without the protection of a llm.k oltlicl 
United States. The committee do not wish j 
to bo understood as intending to cxpri - at . 
approbation nf the commercial opeiations inl 
winch tho Pennsylvania Bunk, assuming th.] 

A REEDY-FORX FARM FOR-SALE. 
rpHBaubscribar wishes to ...!| a tract of 
A land, lying immediutaryon llre.Iy-F'orlr, 

betweeq Dr. Scott's mils and Dr. (balkeni 
indie,six nub's north ol Ureensborough. Tna 
tract eonsisbof430 sores, .bout halt of which 
ia cleared; .w acres or more, of Bottomland; 
III acres of excellent Meadow land; two 
good Orchards; two dwelling houses, TI.e 
whole tract well watered and limben d. Pi r 
further particulars apply to the siibeidier. < r 
to John K'uikiii, Esq., who resides on an ad- 
joining [dace. 

SHADRACK LAlMBBTH. 
May,lr?U. lw| 

n happy ifthey Could 
their sense of duty to adopt it. 
fullest consideration, they ha 
to arrive at that result. 

Il wa» not without some hesitation that tho 
committee .greed to the location of Ibe bank 
in the District of Colombia.   This thrydtd 
because tiny believed that the utility of the 
Bank did not so much depend upon liio place 
of it! location oa upon  the capital, liicult'r-. 
am! powers winch should be givon to it.  But  n imo ofthe Bank of the United State, 
t ■ i-.! ite it in this District, w ilhout giving it I gaged, when thai state of things ar...... 
any oilier branching power than such ns it      Bui they do mean to aay that the interests 
might derive from the consent of particular and dignity ofthe United States demand that 
Stnt. -•, .vould be I., create an  enormous Die-  they should not be exposed, bevo ullieneces- 
tnct bank, devoid of cflbciive national eharac-1 sarjr and legitimate  influence  oi  monelan 
tor.   Such a hank would be a bank  only oi I and commercial operations, to ihe action of a 
the District of Colum.bis, and itsofflcosofdis-  tbroign banking institution.   'Ihev  belicvi 
count and dcposito would bo nothirrg more I thai, without a competent Bank of the United 
Hi.... hanks of iho state wind, might nllow  States, foreign National Banks may and 
then, to be plaited iciiiuii their respective baddy will exercise on undue and possibly 
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•' chop lireid** were every  where held. 
Their lone was energetic and confident. 

Newt  had   reached. London,  by   the 
overland mail from India, that tho  En- 
pernr of China hrid refused to ratify   the 
treaty made by hiicorarni<*ioiier,Kcshcn, 

CLAY'S BANK REPORT. | with the British Plenipotentiary, Elliott. 
The report auhroitted to the Senate by   He had further ordered Kethen tent in 

Mr, Clay, at chairman of the aelect corn-  irons to Pekin toanswer for hia truckling 
mittee on the currency, on the subject of t0 the " outer barbariana"—the English. 
(national  Bank, if copied into thit pa*'  Capl. Elliott, fi ruling the negotiation thua 
per-    The plan it bated upon that report-  broken nff, had atiacked and taken the 

' e.l by lha Secretary of the Treaaury. U 
differs from it in giving Congress power 
fo increase the capital, and to eatabliah 
branches with or without Ibe aaacnt of 
the Statea ; with ■ few other compara- 
tively minor points of difference.—It it 
hoped that ■ liberal spirit ot concession 
will be manifested in the adoption of de- 
tails—nothing less can carry this great 
meajure throngb. 

THE rtOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
'J'he alow advaueca made in legitlative 

action by this noisy aud unwieldy body, 
hat been for yeara the subject of remark 
and regret. But the worse than unprofi- 
table commencenient of the present e*> 
traordinary session has aroused unwonted 
feelings of mortification and indignation 
throughout the country. The unfruitful, 
puerile, continued wrangling and brawl- 
ing about mere abstractions; the "JITWI" 

which disgrace almost every day's pro- 
ceedings; the absence of all regard lor 
the interest and dignity of the country,— 
have aroused on the part of the press a 
spirit of severe reuVko, and of inquiry'as 
to a prospective remedy for this evil. 

The present evil is in some decree 
owing, we feel well, assured, to the effort* 
of the minor party to prevent the success 
of administration measures, and to throw 
odium upon whig legislation. But e. 
nough is recollected of the history of the 
proceedings of tho House to justify the 
conclusion that there ia a general radical 
evil"in its constitution, which requires a 
radical reform. The House has always 
hern-regardc'd as the strong citadel of 
our national freedom ;—the people should 
take jealous care that it doea not become 
weak and ineffective, and a .reproach tu 
American institutions. 

The able aft! patriotic editor of the 
J.vnclibiire Virginian makes three sngges- 
lions, cither, or all ot which, if adopted 
and curried into operation in proper de. 
tail, we dotrtft not would have a powerful 
tendency to correct the evils complaint d 
of. 

The first snrijrestion, however, though 
good in itself, we consider useless, lie- 
ranee irjashe nature of things it could nut 
he carried iato effect, it is, that the 
people shall rebuke their representatives 
for their brawling, and long-winded hnl>- \ .- ( 

Ming, and useless expenditure ol lime, 
it is Impossible f°r tho people to deliver 
such a rebuke, so as to be effective upon 

Bogue Ports, without the lossof a single 
man ; the casualties result 'rig to the Chi- 
nese were greet, and a thousand prison- 
ers taken, who were immediately libera- 
ted. The next mail would probably 
bring intelligence of the destruction of 
the city of Canton 

The Christian provinces of the Turkish 
empire are represented to be on the verge 
of insurrection. The mountaineers ol 
Bulgaria were under arms, in a position 
of open hostility. 

Joseph Bonaparte, who has obtained 
permission to reside.at Genoa, sailed for 
thai city from London, with his auite, 
May 28th. 

Twenty-Seventh Congress. 
I lKar   StSSION. 

Thurulay, June 17. 
SKXATS..—The principal business in 

the Senate was a further discussion ol 
the stste of the ticasury, aiising oh a 
motion bcretoforo madejiy Mr. Clay to 
print 1,500 extra copies of the report of 
the Secretary of  the Treasury on the fi 

favor of revising and increasing the ta- 
riff, and against a national bank, was laid 
on the table, 130 to 60. 

Petitions were called for by the Spea- 
ker, in the reverse order of the States 
and Territories, and several presented. 

Reports were heard from two Commit- 
tees. 

A resolution was adopted requesting 
the Executive to communicate an ab- 
aliact of the census. 

A string of resolutions were adopted 
referring the various subjects of the Pre- 
sident's Message to sppropriale Commit- 
tees of the House. 

Oilier resolutions were introduced and 
laid over one day under thb rule. 

Monday, June 21. 
SEHATS.—in compliance with a previ- 

ous resolution, a report wai laid before 
the Senate in relation to the recent sail, 
ingof the Mediterranean squadron. Re- 
ferred and printed. 

Several memorials were presented in 
favnt of a general bankrupt law, and two 
or three against it. 

Mr. Clay, from the select co.nmittce 
to which was referred so much of the 
Message as related to the currency, made 
a report, accompanied by-a bill to incor. 
pi.rme the subscribers to the Fiscal Bsnk 
of the I'nitcd States. [A copy of the re- 
port will be found in this paper.] 

The drbate was resumed on the state 
of the treasury, (arising on the motion to 
print 1,500 extra copies of the Treasury 
Report.) Mr. Cnlhoun delivered hisviews 
at s.uwe lenirih |  tvas  followed  by other 

appropriate for a limited time the pro- 
ceeds of the sales of the public lands, and 
for granting lands to certain Stains. Read 
twice and referred to the Committee of 
the Whole. 

A resolution came up whicb was intro- 
duced yesterday by Mr. Campbell, in- 
structing the Committee of Ways and 
Means to inquire into the expediency of 
amending such portions of the Sub-Trea- 
sury law as makes it obligatory on U. S. 
officers or agents to make payments in 
specie only. Alter considerable debate 
the resolution was laid on the table. 

Mr. Pope moved to reconsider the act 
of the House referring the b'll for the re- 
peal of the Sub-Treasury to the Commit- 
tee of Ways and Means, with a view of 
having it referred to the Select Commit- 
tee on lb« Currency. The motion passed, 
after a long debate, and the bill was at  tDa true box. on, v. bich the health, happi 

nances, Are.    Mr. Eva.is addressed trie 8en»totl ;  when the motion to print was 

Senate at great length, chiefly in answer''1: 

to a speech of Mr. Woodbury, made yes- The Serrate then proceeded to the dis- 
Cuetion ol lbs hill, heretofore introduce d, 
in revive and extend the charters of cer- 
tain btnks in the District of ColuOibia. 

The lull granting $'.'3,000 to the wid- 
ow of the inte (Jeri. Harrison was teaj n 
second tune, and referred to a select coin- 
millcc. 

Ilorsr. — David  Levy, Delegate eleel 
IMII Florida, and D. II. Lewis and Mr. 

'erday. He was followed by Mr. Wright, 
wiin, after speaking half an honr, gate 
way to a motion to go into Executive 
session. 

HorsE.—It was rosolvi d tint after 
Saturd,av next the daily hour of meeting 
-hall ho ID o'clock A. M., anil that the 
Speaker shrill adjourn the House at 3 v 
>l. for one week ensuing, and no longer. 

A resolution was adopted raising n | 
committee of five members to examine 
as to the numl" r of uliiri rs or agents, the 
amount of expenditures, tie, in ihe set 
eral department! of the piihlic service at 
the seat of government ami oilier points, 
and report at the n'< xt session whether it 
be proper to make any reduction i:i the 
expenses of 'lie civil list, oVc 

A   resolution   was   adopted   raising  a 
committee of five lo inquire into ibe con-i°,,,('r>'""' lv,ls adopted, directing the sc- 
llngonl expenses of the House, Ate. jlccl Commiltea to .Inquire in.o the cxpe 

On motion of Mr. Adams, the House j dle"cJ1 "f f»tablishTog a national bank on 
resolved itself into Committee of the |" l'h" I""'"'*""'1 bjr ,tb« Hon. Mr. Bar- 
Whole, (Mr- Taliaferro in the chair.) on l"''",,• of No" X"tk- 
the bill, heretofore introduced by Mr. A., 

Ii.ima, appeared, were qualified, and took 
their stay. 

The tiil! from the Senate repealing the 
Sub-Treasury was read, niid after a de- 
halt as to lbs proper  reference, wae re- 

lief referred to Ihe Select Committee ota 
Ibe Currency. 

The message of ibe President in rela- 
tion to iho removal of Gen. Harrison's 
remains was laid before the House. 

Wednetday, June 22. 
SENATS.—Several memorials were pre- 

sented in favor of s general bankrupt 
law; one memorial against the passsge of 
such a law this session, and one against 
ihe passage of any retrospective hank- 
nipt law.        .      '  • 

[The buisness of to-day possesses lit- 
tle general interest.] 

House.—A select committee of one 
number from each State was appointed 
on tbc Message of the President in rela- 
tion lo the removal of Gen. Harrison'1 

remains. 
A larga number of resolutions were 

offered, some of which are higjily impor- 
tant. They were, most of ihuin, laid 
over for one dav. 

The House took into consideration a 
memorial, presented yesterday by Mr- 
Randolph, in r« lation to The operation of 
the present tariff laws upon the iron man- 
ufactures of the country, (laid over from 
yesterday on a motion to print.) 

A long (hseu-ision ensued, on the gen- 
eral question of a tariff; and before any 
decision was had, the House  adjourned. 

Important Boxes.—We   saw, ,lwo  or 
three years ago, a pa-agnph with the e- 
bove caption, going the rounds of the 
newspaper press, and running thus: 'The 
Ballot Bon; the Jury Box, and the Car- 
touch Box; tho latter the deiner report 
of freemen.' Now we have nothing to say 
against the truth of this—it is all very well 
so far as it goes; but we think if the au- 
thor ot* that squib had hut waited till Ibe 
present time, he would not hs*e omitted 
lo enumerate one other very ' important 
box.' For who, lo read ihe flaming ad- 
vertisementt that oocupy column after 
column, of our daily and weekly sheets, 
feebly essaying lo sel forth the 'wonder- 
derful.' the 'astonishing,' the 'unprcced- 
ented,' the almost 'incomprehensible' vir- 
tues of 'Srandreth's,' (brtnd death, as 
we onee ssw it spell,) 'Evsns's,' the ' Hy- 
gean,'the'Indian,'and various other pills, 
who, we say, after reading theae advei- 
lisemenls, together wilh paid for puffs, 
could for a moment doubt,that Ihe pill 
bos ia the boa of all boxes, the genuine, 

<I. on « 
ness and protpTstVy of mankind depend? 
Verily, ts oar friend Dr. Ilstoy saiib, 
"Man is a pill-taking auimal."—Port 
land Tribune. 

ATTENTION, 
Greensboro' Coords. 

PARADE in front of the Coot' 
House on Saturday 3rd c 

July at 10 o'clock jrrecit-ely.wiH 
arms in order lor inspection, 
full .company is particularly to- 
aired. 

By nrrler of the Captain, 
WM. a WOOD.O. s. 

June, 1841. 

T. CALDWELL &. SONS 
HAVE just received 

1600 lbs. prime Coffee. 
1000  " nails assorted sizes, 
100  ". Leal Sugar, 
1 hhd. Mohese*. 
1 bbl. Rice, 

Also on hand        - 
Liverpool Sail, 

■   Glauber 4t Epsom Salts, 
Copal Varnish, 

■ 8pts. Turpentine, 
And a quantity of Sole Leather that will 

be sold on reasonable terms for« 
June full, 1841. 

An antiquated damsel, named Mary 
Brown, an inmate of the work-bouse of 
the Hamlet of Mile End Old Town, was 
otrThorsdav committed for twenty'one 
days from Lambeth street on the charge 
of twice pawning her wooden leg, which 
had been furnished her by the parish of 
fleers, lo supply herself with gin, wilh 
which she got gloriously diunk. 

Cheap Light.—Vitt a teakettle with 
shavings, knots, old shoes or any thing 
of the kind. Close the lid so as*to make 
il impervious lo air. arid place It overs 
(jre. In a short lime apply a torch to 
Ihe orifice of the spout anil a clear, white 
blaze will he the result, illuminating the 
whole room, and continuing perhaps an 
evening.        •        v 

Nothing tends more to unfaithfulness 
than distrust: to doubt a friend, is to 
lose him. Believe a man honest, and 
you make him so. 

THE MARKETS. 

FAYETTEVILI.K, Jtmtii.—Bacon 01 a 
furred to ihe  Con,mittee  of Wavs and 1'J- Beeswax 29 a 20, Butter 12) a 15, 
Means. 

A resolution   offered on  Saturday b\ 
Mr. Iloni, uf New Yoik, came up in its 

late relief of  the widow of the 
William  Henry Harrison. 

Mr. Adams moved to fill the blank in 
the   bill, fur the 

so large a LWy, representing such various \ ^ s|im of *., - ()0() 

interests, and actuated by such diOcrcnl I     .,,.    ,   . ,..     , ,_       . ' Ihe balance of the dav was eofraumed 

A resolution was adopted calling upon 
lha Secretary of the Treasury lor his plan 
of a Fiscal Agent. 

"A bill making appropriations for the 
aroount of relief, with  P'»aent session ol Congress" (amounting 

n all to 9397,680,) was passed. 

impulses. 
His second suggestion we like bettor ; 

because il may be carried into effect by 
-'the due and quiet operation of law : Icti. 

tin the number ofmcmb,crr. The present 
ratio of representation is, one member to 
47,500 federal population, making 24? 
members in the House- The proposition 
which has met the most general favor, 
since the last census, is lo fix the ratio 
at CO,000 ; this would cause a small in 
crease in the number of members, there 
being in that case 249. The Virginian 
editor suggests Ihe propriety if fixing 
• he ratio at 120,000, reducing the House 
to half its present number. It is con- 
tended, and we think very correctly, that 
this would introduce greater promptness 
and efficiency inlo the House, and cause 
men of greater lalenland weight of char- 
acler to bo elected.—It is doubtful, how- 
ever, whether this idea would be enter- 
tained by the present Congress, which is 
lo make the apportionment, at il would 
close the prospects of fo many young and 
aspiring Bemeeis, 

The third suggestion is tho appoint- 
men! of a fixed salary, instead of ihe 
present per diem allowance. Ho con- 
tends that this would render the despatch 
of the public business an oiijtct, where 
now it is the purpose to have long ses- 
sions and long speeches. 

]in   debating   the   bill;  Messrs. Adams, 

FOREIGN. 
The Steamship Columbia arrived at 

H.istpn on Wednesday evening, IGih, in 
1? days and 7 hours from  Liverpool. 

No tidings of the steamer President 
hail reached England . it was the general 
belief that she was lost. 

The antiCorii-Law agitation and ex 
citemenl was increasing daily throughout 
i    •' nd     Immense meeting- in favor of 

Cooper, Ward, Lnno, M lute of I.e. Briggs, 
I'cndle'on and Stokely advocating it; Mr. 
Dean, of Ohio, and Mr. Payne, of Ala- 
bama, Opposing it. The n marks of Mr. 
Dean drf w upon him the justly severe re- 
bukes of several members. 

Friday, June 19. 
SENATE:.—Resolutions were presented 

from the legislatures of Maine and Mas-1 
sachnsetts in favor of limiting the service 

Several resolutions were introduced 
and laid over, under the rule, for one 
day. 

Tuciday, June 22. 
SEN »TE.—The president pro. tern, laid 

before the Senato a incssago from the 
Executive containing a correspondence 
between the President and a committee 
of the citizens of Cincinnati, in relation 
te removing the remains of Gen. Herri. 

I ton to North llcnd. 
Mr. Huutington presented resolutions 

! of the legislature of Connecticut iii rela. 

vari. i ''0" '" ''l0 "'l":al "'   ,llc Sub-Treasury, 

protective tariff, the distribution of the 

of the President to one term. 
Memorials   were presented fron. .. 

out parts of the country in favor of a gen-! »'« C1"»l>li« '■'' '   ' v "> - ''nk, a 
eral bankiupt law. 

The debate on the state of the treasu- 
ry, (arising on Mr. Clay's motion to prinj 
1,500 extra copies of the Treasury Re- 
port,) was continued. 

The Scnalo adjourned over to Monday. 

HofsE.—The prominent business of 
the day wai the discussion, in Committee 
of the Whole, of ihe'bill for the relief of 
Mrs. Harrison. It was finally decided 
lo fill the black with s)29,000; and tit.. 
hill passed in its original shape, hv a ma- 
jority of 50—yeas 122, nays Cfi. The 
following is a copy of ihe bills' 
A BILL lor the relief of Mrs. Harrison, wid- 

ow of the late President ot the I". States. 
lie it enacted by the Si note and //oi/se of 

liti>reti ntniiv s of the Vitited Stateeqf Ante* 
rica in f '"up r> SI SStemoik d, That the Secre- 
tary of the Tressury pay, out of any money 
in the Treatury not otherwise appropriated, 

| to Mrs. Harrison, widow of William Henry 
Harrison, late Prasidont of the clnited Stales, 
or in the event ofhor death before payment, 
then to the legal representative of the sai.: 
Win. Henry Harrison, the suinoflwcuty.five 
thousand dollars. 

Saturday, June 1 0. 
The Sc nate did not til lo day. 

HOUSE.—A petition from a number ol 
citizens of the Stale ot Pcnnsj liaui >. ip 

public lands, aud a single term of the 
Kxiculive. 

Mr. Allen presented the proceedings 
of a democratic meeting in Cincinnati, 
lemoustrating against a National Bank. 
Laid on the table. 

The committee to whom the subject 
wnsnferied, reported Ihe bill from the 
House, appropriating $25,090 to Mrs. 
Harrison, eVc, —amended so that any 
moneys received in payment of salary by 
the deceased shall be reducted. Ileporl 
■doptl d and bill passed. 

The bill from ihu House, making ap- 
propriations for ihe present session,afler 
■Omo amendment, was passed. 

After passing the bill to extend the 
chatters of the District Banks, to a third 
reading, the Senate adjourned. 

IlontB.—A resolution was adopted to 
print 10,000 extra copies of the Treasury 
Repoil. 

A long debate sprung upon a resolu- 
tion to publish the surveys ol certain in- 
lets on the coast of Georgia. Resolution 
finally referred. 

Mr. W. C. Johnson, from the Commit 
tee on  Public Lands, repotted a bill ti> 

Culrco 125 a 13, Cotton 7} a 10J, Corn 
55 a 00, Flour $5 a $0, Iron 5 a 5^. 
Lard 7 a 8, Line 82 50 a $2 78, Molas- 
ses 27 a 30, Linseed Oil 70 a 75, brown 
Sugar BJ a U, Salt 00 a 75, Wheat $1, 
Wool 15 a 20. 

v CIIEKAW, June 15.—Bacon 7 a 8, Bel a 
Watt 22 a 25, Cotton 8 a 10]. Corn 5,1, 
Flour $5 a 85 25, Feathers 40 a 45, Iron 
5} a 6}, Molasses 40 a 50. 

Cotton-*it New Orleans, 8 1-2 to 13 ; 
Charleston, 8 to 11 ; New York, 9 to 11. 

Bacon—at   Wilmington,  7 1-2 to 9; 
Charleston, 4 1 2 lo 8 1-9. 

Corn—at Wilminglon,55; Charleston 
06 to 72;  New York, 57 lo 59. 

flour—Hi New York, 85 12; Charles- 
ton, $5 75 tu 80. 

Hard on the  Doctor A Celebrated 
physician boasting at dinner that he cured 
his own ham*, one of his guests observed, 
"Doctor, I would sooner be your ham 
ihan your patient." 

.' I 

Tho annual meeting of ihe Goilford 
county Bible Society will be held in Ihe 
courthouse on the 1st Saturday in Au- 
gust, ihe 7lh, at 11 o'clock A. M. A 
full meeting it particularly rcquosled- 

Thc ministers of the gospel ihroughoui 
the county  are requested lo preach in 

j their respective  churches on  llic fourth 
of July, a sermon in behalf of the Bible 
cause and to solicit tubscriptions. 

By older of the executive committee, 
S. C. LlrtDtxer, Sec'y. 

I TI: .n |. 

The total number of vessels engaged 
in the slave trade, which have been cap- 
tured under the late Spanish treaty with 
lift at Britain- from 1«3S to 1-10 inclu- 
sive, amounts lo seventy-nine. 

A new mode of dispersing mobs has 
been discovered, out West, said to su- 
persede Iho necessity of a mililaty force. 
It it to pass round a contribution box. 

Jabez says tint a man who has a white 
swelling upon his knee is very much like 
another man who keeps a black servant, 
for he has a knee-grow. 

Independence.—It ia not the greatness 
of a man's means thai makes him inde- 
pendent, so much as the smallncssuf his 
wants. 

Did you ever sec a lady take her scat, 
who didn't rise again lofix her dress. 

Mr. EbeocECr Waters, who recently 
ded at Waterford, Conn., at the age of 
97, had taken the New London Gazette 
for seventy-five years, and paid for it re- 
gularly- Pass his name down to poster- 
ily. 

If the Spring put forth no blossoms, in 
Slimmer there will he no beauty, and in 
Autumn no fruit. So if youth he trifled 
away without improvement, manhood will 
be contemptible, and old aye  miserable. 

Wear thy old coat til 
for a new one. 

thou canst pay 

Fanny F.llsler cleared 805.000 at the 
south by kicking np her heels. 

A man by Ihe pane ol Grouse has been 
stealing Picons from Mr. Quail, io Bal- 
timore. 

O^r We arc authorised to announce 
JOHN M. LOGAN as a candidate for re- 
election to lliu County Court Clerkship 
of Guilford. 

(K5" We are authorised to announce 
WlLLIAal WOOMURS as a candidate  foi 
the County Coort Clerkship of Guilford, 

BOLTING CLOTHS. 
WE have recently received a large assort 

Htant of the genuine 
ANCHOR  STAMP BOLTING CLOTHS 

of the old approved Mnnuthctory ot l)ufour& 
Co., trom No. 1 to 10, inclusive.tor mile hy 

EDWIN JAMES & CO. 
Peter-burg, Va., June 22. 20-2 

TO Till: PUBLIC. 
I do hereby give notice,  lint   no  person 

whatsoever, exctpt Peter Adams. Esq., of 
Qroensborotigbj N.C., issuthotited to make 
nnv contracts for me, nor transact business of 
an'v description, without a written order from 
the subscriber. A. IliOMIM 

Salisbury, Juno 12, 1841. l*-3 

NOTICE- 
riMIK copnrtncri-liip heretofore cxiiting bc- 
•*> tween the subscriber*, ittllitdsy dissolv- 

ed by limitation. All persons indebted to the 
establishment are notified lo call immediately 
and close their accounts. 

J. E. TIIOM. 
F. M. WALKER.   , 

June 24th. 1641. 

SADDL K II Y. 

THE rabecritaf respectfully informs "is 
trifnile ami tho public (fenenlly, that the 

SADDLE k HARNESS IWH BISINEXS 
will continue to be carried on by him, on a 
very large ami extensive ncalc. at the old 
itaiM opposite Towmcnd*! Hotel—sign < f Ihe 
jroMen HQiMle. A lann assortment of nil the 
articles usually kept in such MtoblUboiVfltt', 
may bo liniinl, at utl times, uu huml, wilh |>n- 
ct't> tu suit the times. 

F. II, WALKER. 
GreciiavltAfOUffbo June 2tlth, 1841. 20MJ 

hPKI.\«jiiJODS.. 

■*V«Y purchase of GOODS, for ths I 
snd .Summer trade, made in Philadel- 

phia and New York, baa been received. 
All persons are respectfully invited lo ex- 

tmin them. JBS8E II. LINDSAY. 
April, 1941. 

A QUANTITY of hemp rope of all tixef 
manufactured in-Va.. for sale loir. 

• MeCONNEL it LINDSAY. 

Quinine l!<     - 
PURE Sulp. Quinine,    f French preptra 

tion.;Fursaleby    WEIR 4. LINDSAY 

For Sole by JESSE U. LINDSAY 
February, 1941. 

JUST received and for tale on consign* 
men'. ■ quantity of Spirits Turpentine, 

which will be .-old at Tooenti per Gallon. 
MeCONNEL &. LINDSAY. 

June.'JOth. 1840. iy...t 

For Mic by AVrir A. Miitl.ay, 
Compound Fluid Extract Pmktuot, 

do,        do.       do.     Sarsaparilla. 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort. 

Boiler's ERerveeeejil Magnesia. 
Turlington's Balmm of Lite. 
WiiiHT'seVleliriited Worm Tea and Salve. 

Greensboro', Auj., Ie40. 

WE have for sale, one lint rate Iron frame 
Sulkey. *!«> ,me splendid Boggy l.iij-» 

enough tor two  persons, which wUI ha sold 
low fur Oath or on  time with approved note. 

MeCONNEL A: LINDSAY. 

Closer Steal. 
•>0 BUSHELS RI.D CLOVER SEED,  a 
™"v first rale aiticlc, for sale by 

J. Si It. SLOAN. 
March 02.1. I'll. 

■ <l « K \YI | II* PIM.s. 
BECKWII'HS ANTI-BILIOUS PIL1  . 

At 35 cents per Box, 
AND 

BECKWlTirS ANTI-DYSPEPTIC TIL! " 
At 50 cents per Box, 

For talc by JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November, 1*30. 

T. CALDWELL * SONS 
HAVE just received 

1  Hhd. .MOLASSES, 
1000 lb.-. NAILS, 
5110 lb-. COFFEE. 
200 lbs. CHEESE, 
1 bbl. SPTS. OF TURPENTINE. 
1 bbl. EPSOM SALTS. 
.'» b..xe* Northern CANDLES, 
1 box Northern SOAP, 
5 bbls. TAR,' 

A supply of Window Glass. (S by 10 sn.I 
11 by *;) Shot, coil  ll..pe,  Bed-fords  tnd 
I'low-Lmes.—Also a quantity of Dried Fruit; 
—all ol which they will sell low for carh. 

Greensboro', Feb. 84th, 1841. 

DAVIDSON PLANK] 
f  HAVE for sale a small- lot of Dmtdtnn 
■    /*/,i»A:    FLOORING, CEILING,   and 
WEATHERBOARD!* <;. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
May 17,1S41, 

FOR SALE,      . 
Japan Varnish, 1 
Lamp OB, „    •      „ 
Turpentine.       ( *T ,hp 6»»""- 
Linseed Oil,    J 
1 tUeebey, AoMfbrtiajSS lb. 
1 Csrliev, Oil Vitrol, 122 lh. 

^     1  Bhl. Gum Shellac, 1211 lb. 
Best Spanish Indigo, 73 lb. 
20 Kegs White Leati. 
75 lb. Verdigris in Oil. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Nov. no. 1840. 

WOOL CARDS. 
JESSE H  LINDSAY has fortalrall kinds 

ot CARDS lor Wool Carding Machines. 
Greensboro', April, 1841. 

DR. C E. 11A YN'ES' Anti-Dyspeptic nilis 
for sale by   . ' '     ' 

T. CALDWELL 4 SONS. 

(\l W W | ""'• ol choice Iron for sale bv 
""W the inbseribers, cheep for cash 

T. CALDWELL & SONS. 

'WIRE CLOTH. 
I HAVE just received a let of Wire Cloth, 

suitable li.r wheat  fans, rolling screens, 
and meal seives. 

Also a lot of hand sieves for wheat, send, 
lime.&c. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April, I«41. 

RAKKIN 4- M«LEAN 
HAVE reeeived for sale. 

A hhds, Molsssss, 
SOObmhels Liverpool Salt. 

A quantity ot ti..-Ji l!<-rrinir. 
Al-o a quantity of Flour. Meal, Bacon, an-.! 

Lard. 
Greensboro', May. 1841 

I'OK RENT. 
MY HOUSE snd LOT adjoining Mr. Si" 

Ins C. Lindslay.    Poatoasfnn given Im* 
mediately,    r'or tcrnis sppty In Jsmet SI.inn. 

JAM: ADAMS. 
6rreensboro', June llth. I-II. l~_:j 

BACON AA'D LARD. 
I HAVE on hand lot tale a quantilr of Bi- 

enn & I "d.        JESSE fi. IJN'DSAY. 
Ju .-, l-ll 

(a 
< HAY';- Invtb • ■'. i     'iii • •! 

T LALI'tMll 1. A 
'IT 
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BLUM I. 
W hat ,   :|io fluuxr of Wrest dye, ■ 
TIIUM.IM) ;.!ca-in«. sirikt-a tho rye! 
I'j.. Die buatOMil female blu-li, 

Thai modest rose, 
W'.eh re roiiiiimli Ike lovely tub 

< in which it grows. " 
'T*t love'* own eloquence, which speaks 

Directly to and from the heart, 
Portraying on the modett cheeks. 

What n c milling lips dare not impart. 
._   I .._._ .     - -I 

framtht Portland Adeertiter. 
REFORMED DRUNKARDS. 

The cause of Temperance ii making 
the most gratifying progress throughout 
our country. The re/ormalion in Belli- 
more particularly, baa been crowned with 
the meet signal triumphs. .It ia eaid lhat 
9001) cofirmed drunkards there, have 
signed the pledge of total abstinence from 
•II i ntoi idling drinks, and several of the 
members have become so thoroughly im- 
bued with tbo importance of this glorious 
result to thai civil and'moral condition of 
themselves and their.families and the 
world, that they have become aposllea in 
tins great cause ol philanthropy and hu- 
man happiness. 

Several of these persons have visited 
Boston, where they bare collected large 
crowds of moderate) tod immodeiale drink- 
ers, and produced upon their minds the 
cleareal conviction of the folly and wick- 
edness of longer persisting in the indul- 
gence of the depraved and ruinous appe- 
tite for intoxicating liquors. 

Wo have been deeply interested with 
the remarks of Mr. Hawkins, one of these 
missionaries, nt Fanouil Hall, and beg the 
attention of all our readers to the extracts 
from his speech which will follow this 
article. 

We will only add that Mr. Hawkins 
himself staled on another occasion that 
his family was brought to abject poverty 
by his excess in driuk, and ho pawned 
his coat off his back, also his linio piece 
for $5 which cost him S40, his family, he 
said, were compelled to sleep on the Hour 
with only straw beds, and they had only 
U chairs and a pine table left." 

"I was born ofrcspcctablo parents, ami 
was educated by a minister, and then 
bound out to the hatting buitneas, in as 
perfect a grog »h"op as ever existed. A 
few days before 1 lcfl Baltimore I found 
the old books of my master there were 
the names of 00 men upon it, and we 
could reccollect but one that did not go 
to a drunkard's grave. Another hatter 
says it was just so on his hooks. At 
one time there was 13 of us apprentices; 
8 of ihe 13 have died drunkards, one is 
the aluisliouao in Cincinalli, one in the 
almslioiisc of Baltimore, on.' is keeping a 
tavern in Baltimore, and hero am I. 

For a while I was prosperous, notwith- 
standing I drank on; I did nut expect I he 
appetite to conquer mo. Well, when 
23 years, in 1818, I went to the West. 
A3 soon us away from parental ear*, I 
gave way, all went by the board, and my 
Bufferings commenced. For six months 
1 had no shoes, and only ono shirt, anil 
one pair of pantaloons. Then I was a 
vagabond indeed. But I returned, rag- 
ged and bloated, to my mother's home. 
When I got to tlio edge of the town, I 
was ashamed even to walk on tho ground 
of my nativity. In the dusk of the eve- 
ning I creptalong Id my mother's and 
was soon dressed up decently.-—My mo- 
ther only said, "John, I am afcajd you 
are bloated." I then drank nothing for a 
while, but it was so haul to do without, 
that at length I took a glass of ale, and 
all was over with mo again; my qppctitc 
rushed on like a flood and carried all be- 
fore it. And for 15 years, time after 
(into, I rose and fell; was up and down: 
would quit all, and then lake a little glass. 
I would earn till a week, bo happy and 
well, and with my money in hand atari 
for home, and in somo unaccountable 
way, imperceptibly and itYellttably full 
into a tavern, and think ono glass only 
would do me good. But 1 found a single 
glass of alo would conquer all my resolu- 
tions. 1 appeal to all my fellow drunk- 
ards if it is not exactly so—if the one 
glass of intoxicoiingdrink does not anni- 
hilate, by revivals of the appetite, all re- 
solutions to resist drinking on. 

Juno 13th, I drunk and suffered awful 
ly—I can't tell you now much I suffered 
in mind—in body, every  thing, but  in 
mind moro.    I drank dreadfully the two 
first weeks of June—bought by the gal- 
Ion, and drank, and drank, and was about 
taking lifo—diuul; all the lime.    On the 
t llh, I was a wonder to myself; astonish 
cd 1 had any mind lcfl, and yet it seem- 
ed in the goodness of Ood uncommonly 
clear.     I laid in bed long after my  wife 
and daughter were up, and my conscience 
drove me to madness.    1 hated the dark- 
ness of the niplil.and when light came 
1 hated the light-    ' I'atcd myself—my 
existence/   I asked myself, "Can I re- 
frain!" " is it possible I"   Not a being 
to take mo by the hand, and lead or help 
ma along, and say ." JfOU ran."    I was 
friendless; without nolp, or light) an 
oulcast.    My  wife  came up stairs ami 
knew I was auflcting. and asked me to 
go down to breakfast.    Iliad  n pint  of 
w hiski v, and thought I would drink j and 
vet I knew it was lifeoi Booth  with me 
as I decided.—Moderate drinkers,  b 

'   •• ire !    Take earn you don't pet in  this 

condition - 
come down pfCI 

"Say Pat, are the days any longer in 
Ireland than in ibjs country t" Longer T 
aye, you may well say it; and not only 
longer, but there are a great many more 
of them. 

wo do nqw we arc sober. One aaid hero 
ia Haivkins, tho "regulator,'.' the old 
bruiser ; and then clipped and laughed, 
as you do now. But there was no laugh 
oi clap in me. I was too sober anil sol- 
emn for that. The pledge was read for 
my accommodation. They did nofsaylso, 
and yet I knew. . They all looked over 
my shoulder to see me write my name. 
I never had such feelings before.' It was 
a great battle. 

At clevrn I went home. Because, 
when I staid out late I always went home 
drunk. My wif« had given mo up again, 
and thought I would be home drunk a- 
gain, and she began in think about break- 
ing up and going home to mother'*. My 
y.-nd is covered with brick and at 1 went 
over the brick my wife listened as she 
told me, to determine whether the gate- 
door opened, drunk or sober, lor she 
could toll, and it opened sober and shut 
sober; and when I entered, my wife 
was standing in the middle of the room 
to see mo as I came in.—She was as- 
tonished, tut I smiled and she smiled, 
as I caught her keen black eye. I told 
her quick ; I could not keep u back—" 1 
have put my name to the temperance 
pledge never to drink a long as I live." 
It was a happy time. 1 cried and she 
cried ; \vc could not hush it, and our cry- 
ing waked up out daughter, and she 
cried too. 1 toll jnu this that you may 
know how happy the reformation of a 
drunkard makes his family. I slept 
none that night, my thoughts were belter 
than tle'ep. Next morning I went to sec 
my mother, old as I was, I must go lo sec 
icr and tell dicr of our joys. She had 
icen praying 30 years for her drunken 

son. Now she said, " It is enough, I am 
react)- to dic.:i It made all my connexions 
happy. 

The next thin? was to determine what 
was to be done. My mind was blunted 
—character gone—I was getting old; 
but, men who had slighted mo came to 
my help again and took mc by tho hand, 
held me up, encouraged and comforted 
me. I'll never slight a drunkard as 
long as I lite; he needs sympathy and is 
worthy of it, poor and miserable as he is ; 
he did not design to become a drunkard ■ 
and people have two long told him ho 
cannot reform ; it is no use; he must die 
a drunkard. But now we assure him he 
can reform and need not live or die so, 
and we show oursilvrs, 2000 in one- 
year, as evidence of tin: lact. The poor 
wretch here ia crammed into the poor 
house or prison, and when becomes out 
he meets temptation at every atop—ho 
begs you to succor or 'him ; but ho is led 
by appetite and neglect, straight lo the 
grogshop. Drunkard ! come up bore, 
you can reform—take the pledge in this 
Cradle of Liberty and be ever free I— 
Delav not." 

" Well mother, the foundations of the 
great deep have broken up at last." 
" What do you mean, Timothy 1" ■' My 
irowsors have got a bole in 'em, that's 
what I mean." 

pectd lortiirc. I told her 10 leave the 
chamber and she went down crying and 
said to her mother, " father is angry wjlh 
mc." My (rife came up again, and ask- 
ed me to lake some coffee ; I told her I 
did not want any thing of her, and coher- 
ed myself in the bed. I soon beard some 
one enter tho room, and I peeped out 
and saw it was my daughter. I then 
thought of my past life: my degradation; 
misery ; el" my friends ; and felt bad e- 
nough. So I called her and said, " Han- 
nah, I am not angry villa you and I shall 
not drink any more." -She cried and ao 
did I.—I gol up and wenl to the cup- 
board and looked at the enemy, my whis- 
key bottle, and thought, " Is it possible 1 
can be restored," and then turned my 
back upon it. Several times while dress- 
ing, I looked at the bottle but thought I 
should bv lost if I yielded—Poor drunk- 
ard ! there ia a hope for you. Vou.can- 
not be worse off (ban I was; not more 
degraded, or, more of a slave lo appetite. 
You can return if you will, try it—try it. 

Well Monday night lwent lo the So- 
ciety ol Drunkards, aofflhete I found all 
my old bottle companions. I did not 
tell any body I wae going, not even my 
wife. I had got out of difficulty, but did 
not know how long I would keep out.— 
The 6 pounders of the-society were there. 
We hod ashed together; got druuk to- 
gether;    You could not break us up when   * tnal Thomas Smith (one of tho defendants 

■Wok.    We .tuck like brothers, and so T £", ffffi,1!.!!? ""KS°f "VSui..c: 

.?,     i   ....... ...» i «-\ • J i "is ordered that publication be made in the 

Cott •/ Glory.—In the last war be- 
tween England and France, two millions 
one hundred thousand men wetc slain.— 
The coat ef the same war to England, in 
money, was one billion and fifty-eight 
millions of pouuds sterling, moat of which 
iayet unpaid. 

Religious Tolerance.—The Court of 
Session*, in* the city of New York, it 
composed of three judges, one a Protest- 
ant, the second a Catholic, and the third 
an Israelite I 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. _^- 

Cot/rt of Equity—Spring Term, 1841. 
Mitcbel Carter & Thomas J. Boyd, 

against 
Pendleton Jones, Pleasant Black, At Thomas 

Smith. 
IT. appearing to the suit faction of the Court 

Steam on the Usage—Tho Jefferson, 
Missouri Inquirer, mentions the accom- 
plishment by the steamboat I.eandcr, of 
a trip up tho Ojngc, with about two 
hundred tons of freight. Another trip 
is contemplated. Thus the feasibility 
of navigating this river by steam, almost 
lo the utmost verge of civilization, is 
proven, and a means of communication 
opened which will greatly facilitate the 
development of the boundless resources 
ol that vast and fertile region, which is 
now dimly known as tin " Tar West." 

Pretest.—A portion ol the citizens of 
Florida arc about protesting, by petition, 
against allowing David Levy to lake his 
seat in Congress. They allege ho is a 
foreigner, a subject of tho King of Den- 
mark, and has never been naturalized. 

March of Improvement.—An overland 
mail   from   Bombay   to  Circat    Britain, 
(telnet <i month, is m contemplation by 
lin East India government. This will 

prove quite an advanlage to the mercan- 
tile interest. 

Well, 1 lold my wife I would 
tly.—Then my tlaugh- 

II r r one up and aaked me down.    I al- 
,'   . . loved her.     Mere I., cause she was 

■ ., I ,„!',■ friend—my only triiml. 
v, ■ ,    .    ,!.     •• Pathl r don't Beilll 

Ii, r wl      • . !•• d ''•"• 
. . • •   r ...   '   .- wa« ■ •■■  •. 

"Hallo! there, boy, what arc vou 
climbing upon thai ladder after ?'' •' Tn 
spit over my dicky, to be sure," said tin 
boy. 

Tho report that an old lady, in her an X 
iety to hear a courting .-cine, run her 
in ad through " I i ■ i ile, irnoi contra- 
dicted. 

(jreonsborotigh Patriot, for six weekssucccs- 
ivcly, that the said Thomas Smith i.ppear at 

the next term of the Court of Equity, to be 
held for the County of Rockingham, at the 
Coiirlhou*c-in the town of Wcntworth, on the 
fifth Monday after the lonrth Monday of Sep- 
tember Mat, then and there tu answer the 
complainants' Hill, or the same will be taken 
pro confbeso at to them. 

JOHN I. LESUEUILC. M. E, 
June, 1841,       I'r. adv. £4 30.       10-0 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. 

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, 
Mag  Term,  1811. 

Thomas S. Gallaway ^{•Petition Tat 

al.,    ufL"'"J- 
partition 

Hugh McAin.-ct 
¥ T appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
* thai the Defendants, Win. McAin, 1 lance 
McAin, Robert Birney and his wife i.ydia, 
formerly I.ydia McAin, tircenberrv Win- 
niltghem and hit wife Mary, formerly Mary 
McAin, and Arthur 1'. McAin, are not inhab- 
itants of this State—It is therefore ordered 
by. the Court, that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Greenaborough Patriot, for said" 
defendants personally tribe and appear before 
the Justices of our County Court of Pleas ami 
Quarter Session", to bo held for tbo county of 
Rockingham, at the courthouse in Went- 
worth, on 'lie 4th Monday of August next, 
then and there to answer or demur to the pc- 
titioncrVpotition, otherwise it will-'je heard 
e.vparteastolheui. 

Witness, Joseph Ilolrferhy, Clerk of our 
saiJ court, at oflice, in Went worth, the 4th 
Monday of May, A. D. 1841. 

J. HOLDEIUIY, C. C. C. 
Pr. adv. 85 00. 19-0 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUILFbHB COCNTY. 

Court  of Pleas ami Quarter Session.', 
Mag   Term,  1311. 

William W. Price 1„ .  ,   »,   ,.   ,       ., 
V5 f Oriffinar attachment le- 

Stnpl.cn  R. Neal:,     vied on land. 
IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction 

of the I'our; that the defendant, Stephen 
It. Neal, is nut an inhabitant of this State, il 
is therefore ordered by the court, that adver- 
tisement be made for him for six weeks in 
the Groensborough Patriot, notifying him the 
f-iid Stephen K. .Veal to appear at our next 
court ot Picas and Quarter Session*, to be- 
held for the County of Cuilfoid, at the court- 
house in the town of Qreentborough, on the 
3d Monday of August next, then rind thereto 
replevy, plead and demur, or judgment by de- 
fault final will be entered against bi.n and un 
nrder of sale granted. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our said 
Court, at office the :td Monday ot'Mav. 1-11 

JOHN M. LOGAN, C. C. C. 
Pr. adv. $1 21) 10-0 

STATE OF NORTH (JAROLNA, 
SLIRItY COUNT.'Y. 

Superior Court of Law, March Term, 1841. 
Eleanor CummiiigK J 

vs. }  Petition for Divorce. 
John Cuuuntnga, N 
IT appearing to the satisfactien ol the court 

that the deledant John ("nmmings ia not an 
inhabitant of this State, It is therefore or- 
dered that publication be made for mx weeks 
in- tho Greensboro' Patriot, Carolina Watch- 
man and Kalcigh Star; that the said John 
Cnmminga appear nt the next term of the 
Superior Court of law to lie held fur the coun- 
ty of Surry at the courthouse in Rockford.on 
tho 5th Monday after the !ld Monday of Au- 
gust next and answer or said petition" will be 
iieard expat tc and judgment awarded ac- 
cordingly. 

Witness Wii.fton Seniors Clerk of our said 
Court at Rocktiml the 5th Monday alter Ihe 
:td Monday of February, 1841. 

W..SOMEKS, C. S.C. • 
Rockfurd, May 5th, 1841. 

Pr. adv. &5Q0   17-0 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 
■KIT at All  REP08ITORT, 

\ .'luiur 1Mb, toewnrinr Jnnr I', 1841. 
EMBEUISHEO WITH NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS, 

M*r1et •nig ome SUtttsr $*er SHMM. 

f|MIE RURAL REPOSITORY will be de- 
-* voted to Polite Literature, containing 

Mural and Sentimental Tales, Original Com- 
munications, Biography, Travelling Sketches, 
Amusing Misfljflany, Humorous and Histori- 
cal Anecdotes, Useful Receipts, Poetry, &c 
The first number of the Eighteenth Volume 
ot the Rural Repository will be issued oo Sat- 
urday, the 19th of June, 1841. 

On issuing the proposal* for a new volume 
of the Rural Repository, the publisher leaders 
bis most sincere acknowledgments to all Con- 
tributors, Agents and Subscribers, for the lib- 
eral  support  which they have  afforded him 
rem the commencement of this publication. 

New assurances on the part of the publisher 
of a periodical which has stood the tost of 
years, would seem superfluous, ho will there- 
fore only say, that it will be conducted on a 
similar plan and published on the same form 
as heretofore, and that no pains or expense 
shall be sparcl to promote their gratification 
by its farther improvement in typographical 
execution and. original and selected matter. 

CONDITIONR - 
Tun iti-nxi. Rtr-o«iroBY will be published 

every other Saturday, in the Quarto form, 
embellished with numerous engravings, and 
will contain twenty-six numbers of eight pa- 
ges each, with a title page and index, the vol- 
iimo making in the whole 80S page*. It will 
Be printed in handsome style, on Medium pa- 
per of a superior quality, with good type ; ma- 
king, at tho end of the year, a neal and taste- 
ful volume containing; matter equal to cine 
thousand duodecimo pages, which will be both 
amusing- and instructive in future years. 

TERMS.—ONE DOLLAR per annum, tiiee- 
riablg in aJvunec. Persons remitting us t'ite 
Hi,II,us. free of pottage, shall receive SIX 
Copioe, and those rcmittim; us 7Vn Dollar*. 
free of postage, shall receive THIRTEEN 
Copies, or TWIII.YE Copies of this volume 
and one copy ol either the 11th, 12th, 16th or 
17th volumes. THIRTY Copies mailed to 
one address for Twenty />./Mrs, sent to us in 
one remittance, freeot jtustage. 

OO*" No subscription received fiir less than 
one year. All the back numbers furnished 
to new subscribers during the year, until the 
edition is oat, unless otherwise Ordered. 

DO" Post Masters will send money for Sub- 
scribers lo this paper, tree of any expense, 

-Names of subscribers with the amount ef 
Subscription, to besent as sooii as possible to 
tlic publi.-her. 

WILLIAM n. STODDARD. 
Hudson, Columbia Co. N. Y„ 1811, 

Juvne's Carminative Bulsaiti 
TS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for 
■*- Dysentery, Jharriu. ..'.or Looseness, Chol- 
era lviorbiin, Shimmer Complaint, Cbolic, Gri- 
ping'Paine, Sour Stomach. Flatulency, &c. 
o. e., and all Spesmodic and Nervous Diseases, 
as sick and Nervous Headach, Hysteria, 
Cramp, 4c. 4c , 

This is one of the moat efficient, pleasant 
and safe compositions ever offered to the pub- 
lic for the cure of the various derangements 
ot the stomach and bowels, and the o»/y arti- 
cle worthy of Ihe least confidence forcurinir 
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT ; and in all the above disease* it 
really acts like a charm. 

All persons are requested to try it, fbrthere 
ir"no mistake" about itsbeing one of the 
■host valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds I nay'thousands, of cer- 
tificates have been received fromPhystciant, 
Clergymen, and families .of tlie first respecta- 
bility, bearing 'the strongest testimony in its 
favor, too numerous to publish. 

For sale by WEIR * LINDSAY. 

•laynt-"* Tunic » < nisil'ti^c. 
ra^lllS Vermifuge it to por&etly taJb,aml 
_a_ pleasant that children will not refuse to 

take it. It effectually destroys WORMN ; neu- 
tralizes acidity ortouinoss of tho stomach— 
increases appetite—and acts as a |;cnor.-.| and 
permanent Ionic, and is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intermittent and remittent fevers 
'..!:•'-! .vie 4c., and is almo-t a certain cure 

for FEVER AND AGUE of children, anil 
what ia of groat importance, it docs it perma- 
nently. 

It not only doctrnyt Worms, and invigorates 
the whole system, but it dissolves and car- 
ries otl'fl.e superabundant sl.ino or mucus, so 
prevalent in the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren, more cs|iccially those in bad health.— 
This mucus torms the bed, or nest, in which 
worms product I heir young; and by removing 
it, it is impossible liir them to remain in the 
body* 

Ii is harmless in itscffecls on the system, 
and the health of the patient is altriigs im- 
proved by its use, even when no worms are 
uiaeovored. Numerous eertiftcetoa of Reuse 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor docs not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yeHOgive the  reader an  n'ca of its 
Vermifuge powert, be will mention a few ot- 
ses. He gave il to hit little nephew, not 
lour years old, and in a lew days he dischar- 
ged upwards ot'ninely Worms. He alto gave 
it to bis daughter, then about three year- oh', 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night. 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
mini.-tered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two ami Ihrce years old, and says that in a 
few days she discharged one hi'iitlral uml 
tue.iit'j-sevtn large  Warms. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lents, of Perm Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it to 
one of Ins children, and says lhat after the 
s:xlh do?>o il brought awny about filly Worms 
at once, livrTnud six inches long. 

Porsateby      WEIR &LINDSAY. . 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUII.FORD COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1641 
Anna Millis  } 

vis.        > Petition for Divorce. 
Jamcs.Millis, 5 

I'T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
-*- that the defendant, James Millis is not an 
inhabitant of this State, it is therefore order- 
ed by the Court that publication be made fur 
six weeks in the Greentborough Patriot, that 
the said James Millis appear at the next Su- 
I enor Court of Law to bo held for the county 
of Guilfbrd at the noutlhouse in Greensboro' 
on the third Monday after the fourth Monday 
ef September next, then and there to answer 
to the said petition or it will be heard expert* 
an! judgment rendered accordingly, 

Witness Thus. Ctldwell, clerk of our said 
Court nt office (ho 3d Monday after the lib 
Monday of March, A. I), lsii. 

THOMAS CA I.DWELL, C. S O. 
' II    7. l-ll  r    (<|,    •) jo        ]-_<i 

Jayno'a Indian Expectorant. 
ritiiF. following Certificate it from a prac- 
R lining PHYSICIAN and a much respec- 

ted t'lcr^i/man ot the Methodist society.— 
Dated, Modest Town, Va. Aug. V.7, IH8B. 

Dr. Juync.—Dear Sir,—1 have been using 
your BxpeOtorant extensively in my. practice 
for the hist three months, and for all attacks 
of Colds, Coughs, Inlluiualion of the Lungs. 
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
of the ltreast, it is decidedly the best medi 
cine I have ever tried, 

Yerv reipecttully yours, 
II. W. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Editor of 
the American llapti&t, writes as follows: 

New York, June 15,1888. 
To Dr. Jaijue,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, |iersonally and in my 
family, for the last six yean, with great ben- 
oilt. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der the blotaing of God, for several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of mv 
w ile, mid also ol the Rev. Mr. Tinson, oi the 
Island of Jamaica. For all casos of cough, 
mllamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, 1 
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as Ihe 
best medicine I have ever triad. My earnest 
wish L . that others afflicted a* I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which I am 
persuaded they will, by using your Expecto- 
rant. C. C. P. CROSBY. 

For sale by        WEI R 4 1,1 N DSA Y. 

T. CALDWELIi eV SO.\S. 

A LI. persons indebted to this firm, he their 
^^ accounts great or small, are respectfully 
invited lo come forward and close thoir ac- 
counts, at the usual time ot settlement. A 
little cash will be cheerfully received, as we 
wish to carry on merchandise. Those who 
will notattond to Ibis notice, may expect to 
find their accounta attended to fbrthem; ns 
settlement roust h" made, *it the biisincsi be- 

Jan. 1941, 

JPIAltO FORTES,. UlTliBS, VIO- 
E.1SS, YIOIJ.\ STRUGS,. 4c. 

THE Subscribers would respectfully an- 
nounce to their friendsand acquaintances 

In Greensborougb, and throughout North Ca- 
rolina, that' they have now on hand a large 
assort meat of N mss 4 CLAVK'S Piano Fortes, 
which, for brilliancy of lone and unparalleled 
touch and durability, are not surpassed. They 
wish to say, that they mill not demand pay 
for any Piano sold, until it is tried Ay the 
Purchaser, for which they will allow any, 
reasonable time. They have alto Violins o 
a superior rfuahty, from $1 50 up to s.*>ll; a 
large selection ot superior Violjn Strings; 
Guitar Strings; all kinds of Wind Instru- 
ments for Military Bands, as Horns, Bugles, 
Fifes; Trombones, Serpents and Bells; Supe- 
rior- Flutes anil Flageolets,single and double; 
French Accordeons, of a |>attern and tone ne- 
ver before seen here; Drums4 Bass Drums, 
of all dimensions j nn assortment ot superior 
Guitars, togelhc/ with tho largest assortment 
of MUSIC ever before imported hero. 

The tuliscribcrs will be glad to furnish 
Schools and others with Music; and being 
both Teachers of the Piano Forte, they hope 
to be cn.bled to .elect for their friends what is 
atrreeablc and pleasing, useful and improving. 
They respectfully solicit the favor and patron- 
age of Ihe Ladies and Gentlemen of Greene. 
borough, and throughout the State North Ca- 
rolina. 

CHARLES BERG 4 CO. 
Petersburg, Va. March 31,1841.    DM) 

A I\rW IIU9iilen* 

IN GREENS BOROUGH... 
ritllE subscriber takes this method of m-'» 
M.   forming the cillzcns ot GuiUord and the 

public in general, lhat  ho, has  commenced 
manufacturing |* 

Wool Carding machine*, 
both single and double, and  baa no doubt tk. • , 
saying that they will be equal to any mean*. , 
ractured in the United   States, as ho has eta- 
ployed a lirst-rateworkman to carry on Ihe bu- 
siness ; and any person who has an idea o> 
purchasing can ascertain tlie ability ol tho *. 
'manufacturers by examining tb 

I' is the design of the prof 
two or three machines ready I 
spring crop of wool, and as be bat been at 
considerable expense in procin%gv*tae beat 
materials that old Guilfcrd cin produce, haj - - 
solicits the patronage of all those who wish 
to purchase machines. Old maehiote tan to' 
repaired here, .ml any oritttftnui a distance ' 
will meet with prompt attention. • -. •  ' 

N.R—The proprietor has connected with* ' 
Ins establishment a SMITH SHOP, and is ' 
prepared to do all  kinds of smithing utCaJly 
done in this country, 

A. E. LYNN. 
Fcb.10.lB4L fif 

SfWYEl'K MTt.VT HVGKI1N SQHE 
ARE the bvtt and cheapest family and 

general medicines in use. These roedi- 
oii.es are the result of a life of study tnd ex- 
perience ; the,proprietor warrants them lo ef 
Icct a cure, or the purchase money will bo 
returned by nrmtelf or travelling agro£— . 
They comprise Die Hygeian or Family Pill; 
the Hygeian Tonic, to restore the debilitated 
or broken down constitution; the Uterine 
Pill, to cure those painful difficulties and dis-.. 
eases pecul iar to women; -and the Ague Pill, 
to core intermittent fevers and ague*... For 
further information the afflicted are invited 
lo possess themselves of the I ly^eist tnd Extra 
Hygeisl, furnished gratis at the proprietor'* 
oruci-No. "J Astot I louse. New York, awl by 
nil bltagenta These papers contain infor- 
mation txcoedingly intonating to the sick 
and invslkis, together with twenty-live useful 
receipts, mid a mass of liicts and certificate* 
that must convince everv .reasonable mind, 
thai {Ilit) Hygeian Medicines are invaluable. 

For sale also by 
T-. CALDWKLL4 SONS. 

Grecpshoro' Jan. 1st, I— ltt. 

'I'. Caldnrll >V Sons 
HAVE just received from New York and 

.'"'Philadelphia, their supply of 
SPRING  AND SI 1IHGR 

OCOC3, 
COtWwting nfn great iiiriclynfDRY GOODS, 
both tor male ami tbuialc.    Aw> 

Hals, Uools, Shors, Bonnet*, llnrdwarr 
& frorkrry, 

Which they will iej! fur rash only. By this 
jilan wo can scll>af roatKtd price*1, which r.o 
credit niercliam can imitate with «*'ari*iy. We 
nro compefUd to take this stand l'min the con- 
dition ot our monetary nlf.ir*. When WO 
have no credit in Hunks we can fife none. 

Call and examine our goodi lod their pri- 
ces, tor we have thenaMrked u we will --<■■!: 
we cannot Fell them tor le-is ami we will not 
take more from man, woman or child. Thus 
we will have in our liouw no jewery or spec- 
ulating prevarication; and if our prices will 
not fuit, there can be nf evil Infttetod on ihe 
publfo, for we have many stores who w if li to 
*cll on credit. 

TIlON who in post time* ||IV0 contracted 
delils with us on the credit lyBten) are in- 
formed that the day of Dayment must Boon 
come—atv.rrowtul.lay— ad-iv diHicu't A dla- 
tNOfing to both ptltrefl,—In the present con- 
dition ot our Hanks it is the undoubted inter- 
est of all to purchase for cash. Then come 
with your cash, pet ffoodl low ; and it you 
have mi money, do without goods or go where 
credit will be extended, 

.May, 1841. 

n A i: <. 11 \ *\ 

O 

10-tf 

Jafne'8 Jfair Tonic 
KpOll the stRttfA,lirvttrtiatlsot>andfet/or*> 
■*- lion of trie I lair. This is an excellent 
article, and bat, in numerous instance*, pro- 
duced a tine ?nm th of hair on the heads of 
peraotia who had been bald for year.-.. 
. Copy of a letter from Dr/fe. S. Pitch, dnlcd 

l'liii.vuii.eiin, May 10,1H4II.    , 
Dr.Jmini: Dear Sir— I feel that I can 

hardly say enoiiirl£to yon in favntef the Hair 
Tonic prepared ly you. My hair had been 
Ihlli.iff ntt'about two year.,and had become 
very thin, threatening tptjeily haldnesH, when 
I ci'inuienced Using lliti* remedy. In aluait 
one week, it ceased to fall oft". 1 have used it 
now about three months, and have an full and 
thick a head of hail ns I can possibly desire. 
I have recommended its use to a number of 
my friends, who all speak well of it. It faith- 
fully employed, I have nodouht of its frouora' 
success. 1 may add lhat before utinff the 
Tcnic, I had tried a!mo<-t all tho vari.ns arti- 
cles employed for the hair, such as the Ma- 
eassar Oil, all the diU'ertalt nreparjtinn* ol 
U-ar'sOil, V. rjelid.l.i 1 lair Oil, &o.&c. with- 
out cxperidfteing much, if any, benefit. 

Ucspoctfully, yours, 
S. S. FITCH, No. 172 Chesnutsl. 

Q^yBefore Dr. Fitch used this Tonic his 
hair bepan to be jrray, but now there is not a 
CTay hair to be found on his head. 

For tale by       WEIR & LINDSAY. 

I'oiiflit's, riinriolrrs, Barourhrs, Bnufirs, Sul- 
kies, Carnalls, ir., Jr„ 

,N hand, and built to order, of any qualitr 
wanted, on short notice.    A large stock 

on hand. 
OKI Carriages taken in c^chang-o; all re- 

pair" done; and prices very low. Payment* 
required in oath, good licnd*. country pro- 
duce, or any thing eisolhat can be ajrrccuoii. 

Patrenagt) ratpcotfully solicited, and punc- 
tuality and fuithliilness Hedged, hv 

.THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Hocking- > 

hnm, N. C. April, 9, 1841 s 
Swaim'tt Fanacca, Vermifuge, &-. 
SWAIM'S PANACEA,. *o long known in 

the cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers,sores, whit*- 
swelling", discase-i of the liver uinl skin, 
genera] debility, &c, o>c. 

ALSO     • 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, a raft and aura 
remedy for tvornwinchildten, .It iaaeflttyl« 
edged l,y all who have tried il to be a very 
desirable article in ll.e-iliseases fer which it 
is rccciunicudcd.    For tale by 

WEIR vV LINDSAY. 
(.Ireenshoro', Aug., 1840, 

dray's Invaluable Ointment 
IjlORTHE CURE, of White Swellings 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old and trnsh Wounds, Sprain* 
and Hrui.es; StveUnWt "'id Inflammations, 
Scnlds and Rums, Scald Head, Women a- 
Sire Breasts, Rhvumalie Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions.t.'hilhlalns - Whitlows, Biles, Pilot, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by ihe l'.ii. nice, W.M. W. 
CRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late % resident of 
Kiehiiioiid, Va. Just received and for sale . 
by J. &. R. SLOAN. 

TO MILL OVm-IRS 
and .Hill Wrtglita. 

WE have just received alatgoatsortmetlt 
of the Anchor Balling Clotht, winch 

wc will sell lower than they have ever been 
sold in this county. We w ill.-ay to any gen- 
Ihnian buying of our cloths, thai are will 
warrant them in every resjH'cl to be the gen- 
uine Anchor Clotht, Should any of these 
c'oths not prove what we recommend Ihcin 
to be wc will return the money in every in- 
stance, The time has been when mill own- 
ers would have to pay from fifty lo MM hun- 
dred dollars—ju«t compare them with our 
present prices, and you will buy a new cloth 
without any further ceremony. From No. 8 
to«No. 10. 

Ail wo ask of you is m call and examine 
our cloths belorc vou purchaae ulsewhcnt, 

McCONNEL .V LINDSAY. 
December, l-ll I. 

PINE SHINGLES. 
ill 00 1,|NI' S,II-N<;|EH, lor-a 

J me l-ll 
JESHE11   LINDSAY. 

AWBTBsVrY#•#.).>•«* FOR S.1I.K ItV 
/;. /•. AW.vi/, 

PaTJMlMTBCi  Viuul.M.v. 

UPON TOE FAIREST TERMS roSMDLE. 
rClAKEthe instruments tad try tlienv if 
M.   good,   i.'ip  them; it not, return thcta 

without paying for 'hem. 
A : some Pi inoa are far superior to others, 

and i- purchn-ers generally are but little ac- 
quainted with theilithTcncc in them (inside.) 
it seems to me that, in getting so costly an 
article, t.» much caul .on cannot he observed. 

Many persons are jierfeully satisfied with 
tho instruments they bate) purchased, until 
a friend or neighbor gets one which is consid- 
ered superior, rind then they wish they had 
been more particular. 

There is no noeottity for any thingfarrher 
thant limit in price, in any order which may 
1B- sent. E. P. NASH. 

December, 23, 1.840. 10 tf. 

M i iii* STONES. 
I AM prep-ired to furnish any quantity of 

MILL STONES, of Ibremli'lieient kluds: 
the FRENCH BUIIR, Ihe KULN;andthe 
E&*OPUS, varying in price from tf*-'-"i to C-*^I)II 
per pair, and ft: size frornS feet lo "i feet. 1 
bolie\e those who want, will Had it to their 

■interest tocall and see- mo. I ask the atten- 
tioh nf Miller.-, to the French Hurr Stones sa- 
pcclally, as I will sell them of the very beat 
quality, and al a  less  price than was ever 
known ui this part of lie- country, 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October, 1940.       . 

10,000 lbs. of 
BEESWAX, WANTED. 
I WILL pay, Ooodi or Cash, for any quan- 

tity ol Beeswax, from 1 pound to lo.tiiu, 
provided the .piality is excellent ajd the 
nric-j reasonable, 

JESSE II LINDSAY 
>      l.l-ll. 


